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..se conserva ives
•gal victory with vote

B,ALANFRAM
Associated Pre. Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) ~ Trium-
phant conservatives say a House vote
strengthening the president's ability
to force spending cuts is a blow
against pork barrel projects that could
save taxpayers big dollars.

Deflcu-cuttiag hawks or both
panies were exultant Thursday after
the chamber embarrassed its
Democratic leaders and voted to
require Congress to vdlfOn presiden-
tial proposals (okHl individual
spending items or tax breaks in big
bills.

'" know or no single process
reform measure enacted in recent
years that has as much potential to
allow us to cut spending and save
taxpayers money," said Rep. John
Kasich, R-Ohio, who sponsored the
measure with Reps. Charles
Stcnholm, D- Texas, and Tim Penny,
D-Minn.

Bya 298-121 roll call.Iawrnakcrs
approved the conscrvau vcs' proposal
and substituted it for a weaker version
put forward by Democratic leaders.
Lawmakers then voted 342-69 to give
the lcgtstauon final passage.

Currently, presidents can propose
killing individual spending items in
bills. But the proposals, called
rescissions, must be approved within
45 days by Congress, and they die if
lawmakers take no action. Presidents
cannot now cancel narrow lax
reductions, targeted at individuals or
companies, in r vcnu measures.

Thursday's vote was probably
symbolic because opponents in the

Senate, led by Senate Appropriations
Commiuee Chairman Robert Byrd.
D- W. Va., have been able to keep
similar legislation from coming to a
vote.

But it gave the House's Fiscal
conservatives a rare victory, just as
the chamber begins 8. month of votes
on spending cuts and budget
processes. It also ,puts President
Clinton in a touchy position.

During his 1992 election cam-
paign, he supported the line-item
veto, which would allow the president
to kill individual spending items
unless Congress refuses bya
two-thirds majority. Since then,
however, he has supported a weaker
version offered by Democrats.

The Democratic ahent'ative would
have, for 1994 only, required
Congress to vote on a presidential
proposal to cut an indi vidual spending
item if it is issued within three days
of the overall measure becoming law.

Anything stronger would give the
president too much powcr, Democrats

argued,
"We should not lilt lIle balance of

the power of the'purse so dramatical-
ly in the ,president's fa~~r. no m~ ~
who he IS or what pohhcal party he
belongs to," said Rep. Butle.r
Derrick, D-S.C.

VOlingto replace the Democrats'
measure "With the conservatives'
stronger plan were 128 Democrats
and 170 Republicans; voting no were
120 Democrats, no Republicans and
1 independent.

Democratic leaders allowed VOles
on the proposals as P8J'lofa promise
they made to conservative members
of their party.

In exchange, the leaders hope the
conservative Democrats won't
support a drive to force the House to
set aside a week to VOleon dozens of
spending-cut proposals. The
unprecedented spending-cut plan is
called A-to-Z, named for its chief
sponsors, Reps. Robert Andrews,
D-N.J., and William zeurr, R-N.H.

Texas de egatio.n will
fi'ght mil·itary fund cuts
By MICHELLE MITTELSTADT

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Texas

congressmen say they will fight to
restore $84 million in military
construction funds for Texas
approved by the Hou e but not

HISD admlnlstrato
takes Portales post

Scou Turner. a lifelong Hereford
resident who has served as Federal
Programs Director for the Hereford
Independent School District. has
submitted his resignation LO assume
a position in Portales, N.M.

The Portales school board on
Tuesday approved Turner as new
principal or Portales High School.

He joins former Hereford ISO
assistant superintendent Richard
Souter, who resigned here in June to
assume the position of superintendent
of the New Mexico town's district. I,

Turner, who was unavailable for
comment Friday morning, has worked
with HISD for five years.

He has a bachelors degree in math
education and a masters in education
administration, both from West Texas
A&M University.

He also is an elected mcmber of
the Deaf Smith County Hospital
District board of directors.

"We're pleased for SCOll because
it's a chance for him to grow," said
Nena Veazey, HISD assistant
superintendent. "He's lived in
Hereford all his life so it was a very,
very dirficult decision."

Mrs. Veazey said district officials
have decided not to fill Turner's
position, instead merging it with the
vacant special education director
position.

The district is currenLly interview-
ing for that new position.

The former special education
director was Terri Souter, who
resigned to move LOPortales with her
husband.

Mrs. Veazey said the vocational
education director -- whose duties had
been handled by Mrs. Souter as part
of her special education director
duties •• will be separated from the
new special education post and will
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be addressed at a later dale.
Mike Maloy, interim administrator

of Hereford Regional Medical Center,
said the board will have Lo take action
on Turner's resignation at its next
meeting July 26.

Maloy said the hospital bylaws and
state law require the board to
officially accept Turner's resignation,
then appoint someone to fill out the
remainder of his two-year term ..

That person will serve until May
1995, which was when Turner's term
would have expired anyway.

Maloy said hedid not know if the
hospital board would take action at
the July 26 meeting to replace Turner.

"He's been a good board member,"
Maloy said.

In addition to his work with the
school district and hospital, Turner
was a deacon at First B.aptisl Church.

He and his wife have a9-year-Old
son.

Comin~in
Sundaq'~b'i'and

Last October. Hereford Independent School District offi-
cials received word that two schools -- Bluebonnet and
Hereford Junior High -- had test scores below state-man-
•dated levels and gave the district on year to improve
perfonnance. This year's scores are In and bothsehools have
shown gains i.nall testing areas.
On Sunday, see a complete breakdown of where testing
increases were found and where there is still work to be
done.

included in a bill being considered by
the Senate.

Texas Democratic Senate hopeful
Richard Fisher is accusing his
Republican opponent, Sen. Kay
Bailey Hutchison, of dropping the
ball by not inserting the funds in the
Senate version.

Mrs. Hutchison, who sits on the
Senate Armed Services Committee,
retorts that Fisher doesn't understand
the Senate's procedures. She says its
practice is toomit the House-passed
military construction funds in favor
of its own projects. The two bills thcn
arc then reconciled in conference

(See TEXAS, Page 11)

Heavy rains
batter state

By The Associated Pnss
Torrential rain spread across a vast

area of North Texas during the night,
prompting the National Weather
Service to issue flash flood warnings
for four counties.

A flash flood watch was also
issued early today for north central
and northeast portions of North
Texas. The watch area was northeast
ofa line from BowietoGlen Rose to
Jefferson and includes the cities of
Sherman, Paris, Denton. Greenvi lie,
Mount Pleasant, Sulphur Springs and
the Dallas-Fort Worth area.

In Denton County, Interstate 35
was closed because of high water at
Corinth. Numerous other roads in
Denton and Collin counties were
covered by water during the night,
authorities said.

In Hunl County, U.S. 69 was
barricaded and Closed between
Greenville and Celeste and Texas 380
was closed between Greenville and
Floyd.

Flooding was also reported on U.S.
69 in eastern portions of Hopkins
County.

The flooding was made worse by
the slow movement. on strong
thunderstorms thaI moved eastward
at 10 mph across northern portions of
North Texas,

Forecasts called for a chance of
continued thundeesoonn activily in
North Texas tonight and for a slight
chance of thunderstorms Saturday.

There is chance of thunderstorms
in the Panhandle, Edwards Plateau
and in westem sectiOlL9of West Texas
tonighL Skies will be clearing in West
Texas on Saturday.

Showers and lIlunderstormsare
alsoexpected in South 1Cxasthrough
Saturday.

Lows ton~ght wUl be in the 60s and
70s in We t Texas, the 70s in North
Tc.xas and in the 70s· nd 80s in South
Texas.

Highs Saturday will be inlhe 80s
Ind 90s in We t Texas, ranging
upward to ncar I03 in the Big Bend
area. and in the 90s elsewhere aero
the -lite.

Heavy rain fell across western
portion of Soulll 'lex . The hcavi I
w- from ncar Laredo northward into
central and westempomons of the
Hill Counlt)' where much a four
inches fell.

WASHINGTON (AP) ~Industrial
production rose 0.5 percent in June
as unusually hot weather forced a big
surge in utility output, thegovern-
ment said ltoday,

The Federal Reserve said without
d)e higher utiUty use, production rose
a mere 0.1. percent last month,
matching the overall increa c for
May. Production at the nation's
factories, mines and uti lilies has risen
foe 13 straight months.

Plants were operating at 83.9
perc.enl of capacity in June, up 0.3
percent. af'ter declining 0.] percent
in each of the two preceding months.
The June operating rate is the hi ghest
in five years, but the Fed noted that
the stepped-up output at uti lities more
than accounted for the gain.

The central bank closely watches
the figures for signs of inflationary
pressure. The increases in output and
opera ling capacity were larger than
expected. but since they were
weather-related do not appear to
signal the economy is healing up
excessively.

Nonetheless,. most econom ists are
predicting the Fed will raise
short-term interest rates for the fifth
time lIlas year no later than Aug. 16.
when cenIIaI bank policy-makers hold
their next meeting.

The operating rate matched a peak
in June 1989. Ifil" rises too high, it
could mean production limits arc
being reached and shortages will
result that lead to higher prices and
wages,

Most recent data suggest the
economy is in a period of moderate
growth after a booming expansion in
the final monlhs of last year.

The Federal Open Market
Comminee, the central bnk's
policy-.making body. declined to
boost interest rates when il mel last
week despite worries over the
declining value Of the U.S. dollar on
currency markets. The dollar has
stabilized since then ..

The Fed said industrial production
in June was 5.8 percent higher than
it was a year ago and output. grew at
a 4.4 percent annual rate in the
second quarter. down from an 8.3
percent rate in the first quarter.

Th lowdown was due mainly to
slower car and truck production.the
Fed said.

The output of consumer goods rose
0.6 percent in June after slipping 0.1
percent in May. Business equipment

I d I was up 0.5 porcent following a 0.6
.. _ percent rise. And constructionCatte pro ucers eery suppliesroscO.2pcrccnt.ontopofa

of up-and-down market C;~didate
OLNEY, Texas (AP) - Callie the levels of a week ago, from around

producers are still reading mixed $60.50 to $61 ~Ioscrto $68. - - t· f
signals from a market that has "( dorr't think too many people In own or
crashed farther and Iastcr this spring thought that would happen," Randy
than ever before. Fuller, a broker at Dean Winer F- td . - -t

"People are kind of le~ry of the Reynolds in Wichil~ Fal.ls, said. rl ay VISI
market. They're not buying many "The packers, It appears, got
calves," said John Haggart, buyer fot prcuylow on beef sup,?lies, s~ ~ey
Donnell Ag Products. were very, veryaggressively bidding

However, about a $7 one-week on Monday, which was a record
increase in what slaughter cattle were one-day salc"On cattle com ing out of
selling for in the Texas Panhandle feedyards. n

and other signs indicate that the worst
is over in stocker country,

Haggart told the Wichita Fans
Times Record News in Thursday's
editions that by this time of year,
Donnell's five Texas retail outlets
normal.lyare starting to sell medicine
and other supplies used to process
calves and gctthem ready for fall and
winter grazing ..

But Donnell's business is slow this
year, especially al the Hereford store
in the heart of Panhandle cattle-
feeding country, said Haggart. That's
where the market crash was most
keenly fell.

Donnell, based in Graham, has
stores tn Wichita Falls, Bowie,
Abilene, Marlin and Hereford.

Earlier this year, .slaughler cattle
plunged from a high in the m id-S70s
to $60 pee hundred pounds in Texas
and SS8.SO in the Midwes.L. The bulk
of the loss came in May and June.
sending gloom lhroughOUlthe caule
industry.

But August live caule futures on
the Chicago MerglOtilc Exchal'fle
have traded up the limit of $1.50
three limes in the past week - on
Friday, Mond.:-y nd Tuesday.

The contract ct sed Thursday up
.32 cems, _1 S69J 7 - round a S6
jump in one week. That' recovery
from a low of $61.65 on June 28.

In die n PanhandJ ; I u .bIer
c nle were lradin· $6 to 57 JDOte than

Hand-made waterfall
Bud Paetzold stands behind the four-level waterfall he recently
built in the from yard.of his '227 Northwest Drive home. Paetzold
said he started with an old gas tank, cutting it apartand using
pan far the back of the waterfall. He bought flagstones and
cemented them together on each level. then powered the waterfall
with an air conditioner pump. The windmill was on his farm,
he said, and he ran the waterfall's pipes through the middle
of the windmill to make it appear the windmill was pumping
the water. Paetzold said he enjoys silting by the waterfall in
the evenings.

Fuller predicted continued wide
swings as the market finds equilibri-
um.

Retailers and packers, "looking
at the fundamentals of the market,
had the market about $5 lower than
it should have been," said Dr, Ernest
Davis. a livestock marketing
specialist at Texas A&M University
in College Station. .

.. If) was 8. stocker operator right
now, I'd waneta get my csule bought
before lhi thing recovers some
more," said Davis.

He said slaughter cattle prices have
come back so much so fast because
feedlots "finally got current" • sold I

enough heavier cauleto packers to
free up space and create IiIde
demand.

And retailers' specials are
increasing con urnerdemand for beef,
he said.

.An oversuppl.y of beef nd odl.er
meats will keep downward pressure
on canre price toward the end of the
century, according to expertS,
although Davis said he -s $70
J u. .liter c nle again by lhi fall. if
not sooner.

"I lhink we'll be lootl- -, I
lower price level for JJ;e nCK.t.IWO to
three years.'Wt 're Ju l in lh 1cycle,
D twe'vcbOltOmedoD." 'de
raj r Db B hm-,

I'ndus 'r'i'a'
producion '.
notes rise

Democratic u.s. Senate candidate
Richard Fisher was scheduled to be
in Hereford . .Fr,iday morning (or a
brief stop in his panhandle campaign
swing.

The visi l was sched u led at 11: 30
a.m. at Hereford Senior Citizen
Center.

He was scheduled to meet with
seniors at Ihe center and po s ibl e eat
Iunch with them.

Fisher rICes incumbent U,S. Sen.
Kay Bailey Hutchison in the
November general election.

The stop is part of a two-day
Panhandle .wing for Fi her .

He wiD also visu Dimmitt.
Plainview, Lubbock. Amarillo.
Borser and Pampa.



Local Roundup
Rain going, sun returning
Heteford went 24 hours withouueconledrainfall on Thursday.
econ1ingto KPAN Radio, while recording a hightempcra,tute

ofl8 de,.s _nd an overnight low Friday of 65 degrees. For
Satwda.y~ the-force -5t calls for sunny 'ies and a high in the
mid·90switb ,south 10 southwest winds, I 10 ..20 mph I.nd lUsty.
ri y nibt, look Eorpamy cloudy skie with a 20 percent _

chance ofthulllkrstotm-.. low in the mid~60s nd south winds
at 10..Z0mph.

News Digest
WorldlNatlon .

PORT· AU- It.NCE. Haiti - With u.s.Marine reportedly praclicmR
an ' •1GJly 80 mi1es from Ha!ili's shorcs.,tbe m.iliWy-~govemrnerii
tries to w-bipup fervor llainsl an allaCk.But only several hundred people
show up fO!~dem~n~uation.~ and the abse~e of the vast ,majority of
Port"llu"Princ:e s I mllhon residents speaks volumes.

GOMA .•Zaire- A d.oI..nrD.1.rerupes,sweeps~ lheRwandan
borckr, s.w pin, relief organizations and Zairian authorities in one of
thelattest bUn exoduseS in ,history. U.N. SccreWy-GenCial Boutros'
IkluIros-GhUi ~sfor8c:easc>fue. asRwandanrebei fm::esadvancing
on.a lasl govemmenl5trOOJhold mwanly lokenresistance.

WASH1NGTON - The While House says geuing 8 major crime biIJ
enacled is more .imp<)!ll.DI.lhlnpassagcofl provision .suPported~by ,the
Coogn:ssional Blick Caucus 10 let deathpenaJty defendanis use swistics
to show racial: bias.

WASHIN010N - PreSidaat ainlOO is pii£hing his bcalth care pOgram
in Pennsylvania" where Ibe drive for national health care reform ;had its
~nlarid explosive political beginnings .

.WASHfNG1ON· sene b100dvesseJs tteared with coronary angiopIasly
may beeome blocked qain because or the action of a common human
virus against .• gene tJw normaUyprcvents the formation of 'C8I'Iurs. a
new sludy ggests.

WAS~ - " a:I15l'iIVaIivm. y: a.RaIse VCle SIreItgdDling
the presidenl"s ability.., t.in::c spendi DBcuts i a blow a.gainsl pork barrel
proFU Ihal:could .We talplyers. big dollars.

WASHINGTON - Decades after ilSbirth. the civil rights movement
is r~ly , ..... ils IUeIIian IOpy Nnerieans..For 30 yearslhemovement
has paled up tOUR - - _~·CS.bulaU the while it's remained. legal in
mqsl 01 the COUDIrf, ._ I _ inate.:.g ··oslbomosexuals. A landmark
dcbaIe is about IObclin. . '. .
. ABBEYU....cLE, G ridge, Ocollia's,. spine, runs north-south along
I~Llle 7S between ..Ocmulgee and Flint.rivcrs. (kmulgee waters
.1lIiu !intoibe Atlantic Ocean; Flint waters into me GUlf of Mexico.

, ~~ CbiefLarry Brown was conlcmplalin,g lhe cruel impal\i lityas
floodwalaS nIChed back toward the Ocmulgce cl\ane'l, leaving worms,
drowned fi~ IS . d • row snakes l18Dded. in brown slime.

"When Georgia gets it. it gets it f.rom bo(h sides," he said.

-D ,: • _ .. iii '1',.. ,._.women W1 1stand IIia1 on cttarses of svaainl
,out Ibeir iSlC". eyes . -,~ uaack blamed' on an cvil'hoodoopirit, U,ys
a pmsecUIO& -

AUSnN -It had been more '&hanadcc:adesinoe bank. officials heard
from a woman whose safe depo it box contained a rare Civil War order.
IHaI: she IfinaUyturned' Qpand now thecoU'cctor's item WOO' I be .:.uclioned
ofl ' .

DALLAS -ThelateslbmSportation company hoping toboost profits
by.focvsina on shM-baul, low-fare. high.froquency service iso'llD airline ..
~ a loa for'lhccpll'll'6 _. almOst certain·· (I' the )'C3'. Gae)'hounCl
B .~ Line-s Inc. -~d . - _nday it willeul co ts, improve effic.iency
and chlnge ia.s ,m=-- .' ,.1 route. II'IICture to fe lUre trips no more than
eight hoUJSlong_in .five geognqJhic regions.

_WASHINOTON - Texu congrc smen say Ibey will fighllO reslote
$84 millionl in miliwy coostruct.ion funds ror Thus~. by the House
but lIOlineludcd in a bill kin& considered by the Senate.

AU~TlN - A .. esman :ror tate Compuoller John Sharp say the
Te~s·~ of CrimJnal Justice is", group of bureaucratic terrorists"
an,Yllllrn :1.0 seek ,OIR1tCW'wa,ys to save m.oney.

FORT WO 1'H ,,-limo nlg captured and retained by Mexico
,could Rturn ro Tens. after IS8 years in I proposed exdlange aided by
~ free trade agreement. elate officials say.

WACO - Hllb~ '10'm•. imlUJ11-securily prisons will likely be used LO
house m - cBIWICh,Davidians'convictc:d for dleir role in lbedeadly raid
1& MO~IU Cannell," - yeti in tbe case say.. '

EL PASO - A plot to smuggle nearly 6lOnS of cocaine into the country
.meIie - 'ously ,concocted. wilh key figure moving from El Paso to

Ci, }uaralO1i:, _ _ ~laidDUtlheirpl nS,a.OEA.agentsay.
WASHINGTON - S . .."oprialO1'5 have agreed 1.0 set aside S2.1

'ilJionfO! the space. ~ion. ne,(t YUf •.,roviding the rlillamou.nt .sought
by ,Clinton adlnlDls n.
. DAlLAS -Fi .- - Ii wclfar:_ lqJ ••Iicants to dcter. c.·heat.s w. '.ould

viDIIIe . , I" -, r6 . -' and··" I be morccosdy dwlnx:essful,
m' ~,-,._

OALVES,TON·I , :lionislS- ecalli~_ for rcderal regulators to
~_I ,ID. ~ _areasofl.heGulf,ofMexic:otoshrimping

: ,ret. lUll 26 dead .. ~es turned Up along beaches.
AU _ ..COntcIv.Ili.yepoupsue rprised Mabtaa fromOov. Ann!

R'_ _. 0 - .·lIIeir .. ·roaCedet8leducationprognm thateowd
:.,:0 JII' __ ~ ~ver1he_=~f'='pay-forrft_

.., .belk , .... leur,County jUlYhIS awarded Itleua S6~',ImilllOn
101 caapIe wbollled Ikir in . . ,Company Ifterlhey could not reach
•• "aIe_1I.

AUS'nN ~AllaIICllI"De'·.IIIIIIm~::n.tlng.tire rccyclililplanll di es I
1pn:U.inIIy ", her ,lien .. ! ,0verbi1lcd TCXD.IOIII of

%.1 ••
ROUS1ONI. IiH - arraaed:.i 'Mexico in connection wJib'-~a.::IlIIiaI"'':."•• ,:rJ:fft ._mid. _Ai'" . m

- - [«'lix '*.-.' inopmblin-l.Y. they!' " e-
, ... ! key __ ' , , 'IUdin,_ requirement thai:

aulblil. __beccllU.1IIbjeca 10 ,IGClI-opUo_ etcclionl.
chi - who appeared severely mal • ' cd'

... 1.... lIOoI.IH • - Couat) - who L
....... ,~ ,. . :.old , -'. ofrcial- .

IWalching the fish swim
Herefordrcsi.dent Diane Beavers. on swing. and her 14-ycaf..old
daughter. Lisa. watch the many varieties of goldfish swim in
the pondtbe family ~ntly builtin their backyaro. Mrs. Beavers'
husband. Terry, and the rest of the family started the project

on his birthday, May 29', aSI gift It bas Bwaterfall, at far rigbt,
the .fountain at left, water ]iliesandgoldfish. The family addCd
adeck along two sides, one of~hich will be shaded by a grape
arbor. Joining the pair is the family dog. Romeo.

Richards reaction shocks.groups
opposing· federal education plan

endorses Jhe Goals 2000 concept and
wouldn't want the plan Ibat's.
ultimately de\lel~ to.impede local
control. said campaign SpOkesman
RC8Si.eBa hur.

The State Board of Bdue.lion in
September could decide whe1her '10
cre.aGoals2W)lIIvilDy~
and. uk rorS1.7 million inplannill.
funds 1his year. If lhclqisladon is ruoy
funded IhcrOl~ _,'1buIcouId
get another $52 mdfi::.

By PEGGY FIKAC absolutely floored when I.heard that the goals are-broad, lhere lire
A oelated Pres." WrUer there was opposition 'to the Goals rcferences in thelegislalion 10

AUSTIN {AP) - Concrvative 2000program - national goals tailing providing' students withaceess to
groups are surprised. at a blast from for localinpul. and local imp_lemcma~ heal th care and social, services. State'
Gov. Ann Richards over !.heir' uon," Richards told the teachers' oflicials have said. Ihose referenecs
opposition to a federal education annual leadership conference. aren't binding.
program !.halcould bring $00 million The program wasdcvclopcd undcr ··Obv,iously. the .governor lrUSlS
to Texas over the next two years. thcadmini traLionofPresi(ient Bush,the federal government under the

"1 can't believe the governor is whose son George W. Bush is the' leade.rship of President 'ClinlOnl to
using her speechesto auack citizens Republican gubernatorial nominee radically restructure education in
who attended a publ,ic hcining to hoping to unseat R~ichards. It was Tcx;rs,u saiid the Eagle FONm's Ms.
express their concern ," said Signed into law this year by Pre ident Cecil.
Stephanie Cecil of the Texas Eagle Clinton. Anne Newman or San Anlonio"
Forum. - "Here we have been beating the with Ibe Texas Family Rcsearch CI-.-n-ten tout' 8

Richards in a.l1hursda.y speech LO bushes ~or years -and no pun Center, was a1'so among Ibe Ooals '. -. UI I

the Texas Classroom Teacher lrucndcd - trying our best to get the 2000 critics and said lheir position
Association called ,opponents of the federal. government topu.t.!itsmoney isn'"ext.r,c.me. .h.',eallt,h p. 18'n" lin
Ooals 2000 program "ill-informed and our tax dollars where its mouth "I think there are parents across
'CXlJ'emists. "is when il comes U:nhc situation wilhlhe nauon that are concerned about P- I·'

Conscrvalivegroups have urged school:is.aidRichards.aDemocrat •. this."· said Ms. Newman. "No 0 e .. en,nsyvanl8
the Slate board of EducatJion torcjC<rl ., And now that they are reidy_to is oppo~cd' to academ~es.1bis tsnat
the federal program. contcndi ng lhat give us S60 million fOT'Ooals 2000· a question of aeademles, WASIfING1ON(AP}--Nesidenl
the money.is tiOd to an effon to lake we arc hearing from a bunch of "The question is, wHat do the Clinton is pilChlnghis health eire
over local schools and cstabli h ill- informed exticmists who,evKlenlly terms mean. and how will t.heypll,), prosram in Pennsylvania. where the
school-ba ed clinics offering such do lhislO keep lhcir numbers swelled " out in public pal icy?" shesaid. "And . drivefOrnationalhea1lh·carcrtrorm
services as binh control. and theirrnembcrshiphot because thcre's also Ihe issue of funds .,. hadiul'cuntand.explosivepolilical

Supporters of Goals -2000.lhey say the goal win bebad for our There arc always strings attached to beginninp. _
including educators, businc s people kids," Richards said. federal money!' . . In a speech at the eounhousci

andlhe Texas Family PJanning' SheliSlCd~egoals,suchashaving Ms. Newman said if the Slale squareinGrceDSburgintbeeconomi~
A ocieuon, say it's meant. to boost all :childrencoming toschoo.1 ready Board or Education ,establishes eallydepressedsoulhweslernreaches:
acadcmlc achievemenraed wculdn't to learn and making U.S. sludenlS safcguardsand spells-out lhat the oftbcstate,Clintonwassettostress
mandate any local program .. The first in (t1ewoflld inmatb- odscicooc. .money will be used soIel)'toimprove. anew bow much itwoul:d cost rbe
lcgislauon authorizes grant for . "It ~oundspretlY goOd to me." rorexample.reading "no ooc'saOin-B American middle class if Con,rtss
cduc.alion icform . Rkhards said.' to ,object. to lbal. II . (ailed 1Op8SS legislation guaranteeing

"It blows my mind and I wa Con~ative have sa.loIhat whi.1e Bush, the gubemalorial candidate. health insurance for all. -.
"" senior "ministration oRicial

Oiutslid,e leg·· ail.e.: I,P· ensee doub'lle,d ::!:~;~~~~s5~:sion:::
Tuesday ~ kickoff eveats in a new

f 1M· I· I H'· I. /2 effontimed to coincide with die'.or :_ora ,es 0_1 "liceIn 3-11-· I year,s. opening of the healtb caredebatc inCongress.
'.

.DALLAS (AP) • Outside tegal more slate work in-house w.ilh Laff
expenses have almo t doubled under la.~ers.
Texas Attorney General Dan Moral,es Worked with the
Morale' administration. according legislature to pass a .1991 law
to a publi hed. report. rcquir!ing that.<"laLeagenciegain the

The bill forpriv8Le lawyers in the attorney ,general'sapprovalbefore
3,·1/2 years of Morales' Democratic going outside Itohire legal help.
control hasgrown to $22.5 million. The Republic:an auorney gene.raI
taleCOmptroUu'srecord ecmpiled nominee, eState District J'udge Don

by The Dallas Morning .New how. Wiltilll, said the spiraling cots of
The newspaper .. d that in lbc fo outside counsel shOw other eJected

years before Morale took office in offici Is and many agcnci.es don't
1991, outside lawyer cost the _laIC tru 1Morales to be ble to win their
113..6 million. . laW!uilS. . .Iron·can,. Moralcspublicly , "1 thinkh.'saymplOmofa weak
pledged in March 1991 to pcr(or·m IPllOmYlcnera]',s Om"," - 'd

.Wiuig. "II is a resourc.e allocation
problem.a,oompeleilcy problem. and
a manl8emenl problem,"

.But Morales lOldlhe newspaper
Thursday that his ·office sc.Rllinizes
such 'costs and that his pJan produced
fewer, but more expensive., outside
'legal conll cts.

"Approximately 99.9pcrcent of
our cases are handled' in~housc with
our lawyers." MO.rales said. C I. .

He said the bulk of private firms . r· Im·- e
hired have I. specialized ,expenise thaI. -' I •- , • I

is beyond most lawyers' training. f h· - k
The 8UOtb!Ylener~I's office ~as ! 0 .t 'e wee ','I.

the largest legal staff 10Texas. wllb I _. , .
S,SQ,-taff lawyers and 3.600 lOuli The Hereford Police De........ ent
w~w:rt.erds.'1j- 1• .1_1' _ .. N' ,........... is illvClU.sa&ins.·seve.ral criminal

ar .' lMllllC, 'I!'_ ~ullice .,...,..es~ mitchie.freporu from the northwest
man·_. id~1OJ'S own CSbInl!CS PItt 0( Hereford. ' .
O~I I!f,va~ ,IClaJ work lOta1sSZ7.6: Almost $900 worth of da were
million slDee J.WL .lahed,(puncWred)bctweeQJune 11~ "' 111111111.". ad lune 21. TIle otTen _ _

believed 10 'bavebeen 'committed by'
the same suspect or laspec ...

An),one havilll iafonnMiJD WhiCb .
leadS to the .-rat .. Jndictrnent in
Ithe: Cri oldie Week can receive
I rew - of up 10 $500.

AnYGM IhMiQl.n.formadan about
the Crime of die 'Week 01.)' other
eriminallClivity I.urpd 10c.u die
ClueL lea,364-CLUE .
. .tJIcalm IIII.J remain InOIIYJDOUI

by ai,. • code or number.

The. official said Clinton will
5pecificanyta~g,et tbe proposal by
Senate Republican JeatterBobDole;
R-Kan., calling it. a. shonsigh ted eR'Ort
that does nothing lO'aid the middle
class.

PoHce
Beat

GO 'DON w. ST PIIINS
'.1,13, I

AMA- ILW ~- Gordon w.
SlCpbenl.. BI. ofAtgillo died
Wcdnesday.~'.hi IUl'YivOUII'e
Ithteo . - • Clovis ' 1_ • 0, Merle,
Mills lAd Marie Slriner, In of
Haeford. .

Scnicel' .BellA:

I ,

I
I"

I '
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SANJOSB
CATHOLIC CHURCH

ST.THOMA.S
EPISCOPAL CHURcH

t

!'Removing Walls and Odler
Ob.~lions" is' the title of 'lb.e
sermon by lheRev. Charles A.
Wilson on the Eighth Sunday afiel
Pentecost. The Holy Eucharist is
celebrated. at 11 a.m. and thcreis a
collee hour after Ille service.

The re,Ular Wednesday Public;:
Service ,of Healing, is at 7 p,m. with
IheLilany or Htaling. me Layin-i-on ..
of-Hands with, Hoi)' U~lion. Ind
Holy Communaon. We will observe
tbe~pra.yerbook f'eastday OfSL
Mary .Mqd81eno.

I~prayer requests from
We eommunjtyare mosl welcome.
To have them included in lhePrayers
of the People at all services" please
call 364-0146 and leave a messqe.
In case of emergenc.y or to make
appoinunenu fotPmonaJ conferenc-
es, please call Father Wilson in
Amarillo atl~3S,3-n34. '

The next parish feUowship event
wUlbe an ovening party ror adult
members 'Aug. 14. -

FIRST UNITED
:METHODIST CHURC.H

Everyone.is invil.ed IOjoin FUMe
members inthc Sunday schedu'le of
,e-venla.

Sundayacbool' bel~ 119:30 a.m.:
IIKI'Ding wmhip.1O:4S~ UMYF snack:
IUpper and program 'by Muy'Elaine
Williamson. 6 p.m.; and eveninl
wonbip.C;.

Dr. WlIIiamsonts sermon Ibis
week ilendUed" 80pncjftl DICk Into
ActIoII,·' LIken I'romlob 11:16-'.9.
'I1Iae w.i1l bea 'Yolunteerchoir at the

, momirwlClvicc and an :lingCl' are
welcome 10be • pan' o~dli.IC!"~'

, Cell canyon ilscci:lftl bel,p W.ltb
Ibeir fundrawDi canapai&n for a
beludful. ncw dinin. hall. Ground
IIrMkiq .s..chedulod. (or Oct. •• eels
CanyonlIutiq po ID4Sunda,

I'

Church News
school clusclto pUlChue an
engraved brick with your name or
POUp'l name and !OWn for the costors 12S. This brick will be placed on
one of lhe interior Wills of the new
dining facility. '

FUMe hils been gifted with
discount tickets for the theme park.
FiesaaTexas.located in San AntoniQ.
Ticket holders can save up to $8 on
adull one-day admissions or $5 on
ehUdJ/seni.or citizen one-day
admissions. The coupon is good for
up' to :Six discount admissions. The
offer is "DOdthrougb SepL 5. Tickets
arc avwlable Jt.thc church omoc. ,

FIRST
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE

Sunday schoo.1~gins at 9:30. a.m ..
and die Sunday worship service is
held at 10:30 a.m. Meeting each
Wednesday at 7' p.m.: Super Book
Ol~m..pics an~ ~een. "C:lubcP~adjse."

'Everyone IS IIIYIItd lO,'hear Pastor,
Ted Taylor·s message· Sunday
moming;entided "Submission Is Noe
a Bad Wbrd"l4ken from Ephesians
S:22~3.3. Following the service, the
you'" ministry invites you to attend
• dinner in the church gym on a love
orrenng 'basis.

Please join us Sunday evening at
6 for Ifte: 'cvenin, worship service
with music. testimonies and the
message _"How to Last Wit,hout
Burnoat."

Positive Singles will meet
following the Sunday evening
worship service inJacob·sWeJl.in the
.N.C.A. building ..

The teen swim party will be held
dler the Sunday evenin.8 worship,
service at the Hererord COIint.ryClub.

The Senior High Churcll Camp Is
schechlled July 2S·29.The Junior
High Church Camp is planned Aug.
1.-5. ' :Bolll camps. 'Iocaled at men
Rose, cost S80 per person. ~onlact
Ihc c:hurch ,office fOFmore infonna-
lion.

The junior high trip to Wonderland i

Park i. scheduled July 19•. Contact
PulOl Jim Pope for ,details.

'!Spilitual Renewal Weekend" with
Michael Benson is a special revi val
wldl meetings planned It 7 p.m.
Friday. July 22; 8:30. a.m. ~aturday;
and 10:30 a.m. ,and ,6 p ..m. Sunday.

CENTRAL CHURCH
OFCHRIST ,

Some ~ ouryounJ'PCOP~ went on
.,Cllftp-OU:llutweet. Everyone had

THERAPYaf:
,~ ,·t" '~·1 Q I~1tt.a Ii ~at ~a an

620 E.ParkAve.
on Wednesdays br.

'I memorlble time. A alOnn hit and
Jhc tents came down but me youth
enjoyed the oulinl.

The young adults went boating at
Conchos last week. They will. have
a luncheon after services Sunday
morning 'to make liulUrc plans. .

Tom Bailey and several young
peop'c win be going to .Black Mesa
B ible Camp Senior Session Sunday.
. Last Sunday those wotking the

prison ministry went to Amarillo lO
work with ,the prisoners. 1bey are
,changinglheir lives with tbemeSsage
ofChrisL

We would like 10 invite everyone
to worship with us. Sundaymoming
B.iblc study begins 11 9:30 and the
morning worship atans 11 10:25.
Watch the "Amuing O~ace Bible
'Class" at 7:30 am, each Sunday on
Channel 4.

ST. ANTHONY'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH

IMMANUEL
LUTHERAN CHURCH'

Sunday school Is allO a.m. at the'
church located ailOO ,A~e.. B. The
Adult BIble class will continue the

. - - - . ,
study of U CotmUllans.

Ouringlhe IIa.m, Sundayworship
service. the Rev ..Don Kirklen will be
delivering 'themessage, "Our Turn for
the Better. n taken from Mark 6:7 - .13.

Vacation Bible School is planned
trom 7-9 p.m. July 18·22. All boys
and girls, from:ages three :thfiOugh!he
sixth grade.arc invited to participate.
Iftransportation is needed, caU 364-
1667 or 364·1~8.

TEMPLE BAPTIST CHURCH

The Pastor H. Wyatt BarUeu and
the congregation of Temple Baptist
Chureh invite ,everyone ito worship,
with them this week. ' ,

Our Sunday school, and Bible study I

begin at 9:45 a.m. and the morning
worshlp is at n. The pastor w.il1 be
preaching at the morning and 1 p.m.
Sunday evening services.

Tile mid-week. services are held at
7 p.m. each Wednesday inlhe
fellowship hall.

FE.LLOWSHIP
OF BELIEVERS

church home to come and visit with
us.

Sunday .chaol claues ror all lie
groups and Bible lIudy ror adults
meet rrom 9:30-11:Ua.m. The adult
class is led by Doug Manning and the
Sunday worship service, held rrom
10:30-11:IS a.m., is also led by
Mannina·' ..

We have nursery facilities for all
lies. ' t

The free 18xi service is available
upon request by callinI36-403S9.

De Sunday wonhip services are
held ,It 10:30 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Wednesday eyoni ... lCI'Yk:a~hoId
at7 p.m.

For additional information about
the interdenominational church.caU
364-5874.

SUMMIRnltLD
'BAPTIST CHURCH

TIle public i,.inyiled ID auend III
of tile church lCI'Yiccl. Sunday
ICliooJ is held 11 to a.m. and Ihe
Sunday worship services are :beld' at
II a.m. and 6 p.m.

A.'O.THOMPSON ~CT C~., INC•
Margaret Schroeter ..Prealdent
. 'Car,olyn Maupin - Maneger

Abstracts" Title Insunlnce • Escrow
P.O. BoSe73· 242 E. 3rd St.. 364-6841 I •..

Our pariah RUes o( Christian
IDitiadon for AdullS (R.CIA)procw
.will bere.suminl in AUlusl. Anyone
inlCte.ted in, ioquirina and learning

• more about the Catholic church or in
Join!n, the Church.~ invited ~
partie.palC. Any baptized Catholic
who would like to beoome active

lin ,and deepen Ihcir ~iriluallifc
can also panicipate. Please call Lbe
pariSh omce It 3M-50S], formo~
infOrmation.

San Jose bingo has added ,SOII\C
new ,ames and is payiP, the
maximum allowable for priZCl. On
Monday. ,bingo will open a non~
smoking room for a four-week IFill
.~lOseci'tbcni~adeJinilCnced On Sup·. cia·. y·.ScouS: ....pson_ .. WI'Ubefor this accommoda&aon. un

A training for Eucbatiali&:: our luest .speaker .for the regular
'Mlniltlh will be Ileld Aug. '14 at '3 Sunday morning worshipservicc. ~s
p.m. in the chureh. E.veryone who is sermon islidcd "One Body" taken
presently 'carrying ithis minisary wiUfrom lhescr.iplW'es Psalm l:J3.and I
need toaUend. Corinthians t2:12~3I. S A th .' h .

S_. c.ott .1' s assoc .iate.'p,astor-elect ,of t. . n ony s p.t;lyer c aIDSanJoR ,·.pre...sc::hool wjll be • numbers toeallare 364 0602-(Lesterthe First Central Presbylerian Church '.. ,""'.' _... - - _..'h.oictinS-once-week summer session an d' VI·ola Wagner) 80- d 364· 3493tn Abilene· wb"rehc will assume his· .' - .roranyintcresJedtbtecorfoUT~year-. c ... (W.J. and Irene Albrac.ht).
old children .inHereCord. The seSsion duties. followi.nge~aminationand LiVing Failh Booklets are available

'II .....h Id J I 25 ·2·9 firom 9.· m- accepaance by Palo Duro Presbytery . .L . 'h (f" .. d . [" L

Wl IN e. cU y . - . ..' .• J" I. .,,,, H'." rd"nau- .'0· andinstalla- In .1I!c paras eraee an lie IglOUS
until noon each day. This .is an ~-yf.~" !SO I. - n. . .' articles shop for 80 cents each. T~
excellent opportunity for I", year·s lion an ~~I~ene Will be set at a later. -are the daily reading reflections for
lft-scboolcnlOmacw,thciukillsand date.., He Isa r~ent graduare. of July. AuguSt and September.
forprospectivesuKlentstogetawre Aus ...nPresbyte~an ,!,h~logJ'cal Flowers ho~oting the Fangman.
of'Nhal,ap~~sc~ool is Uke. 1bo:cost ~em~nllry .in Austm .~avlDg been an famUy have bccnd6naledlO decorate
of the session will be $S per child. Inquirer ~nd candl~te_ of o~r the altar this weekend for worship ~y

con_gregauon and. Polo Duro Sylvia Pactzold' and Walter and.
Presbyte.ry. .. __. . .... Teresa PacLZold Sr;

naST'BAPllSTCHURCH Sundayschool~gl.nsat9;3~_a.m. 51. Anthony'S School IS saving
and Ille fello~shlp ume ~gms at Campbell's, Soup labels. Sirloin,

The Lord"s Supper will be 10:10 a.m.pn~r to ~e 10.30 a.m. StockadcllndTu.ylor&Sonsreceipts
obseryed: duriDa die Sunday morning Sunda~ :-V0rshlpservlce. 'Com~ ~d lhr;ough the summer mondas. Drop
worlhlP lCI'Yicc. meet With_others and share fellowshl~ them into tho collection basket or by

The"hxas Warriors, a 12-year~ld. .and refreshments., th . '·h fr' A '. 0 ck' h ....
f S 1_,,·· . [·llmeet·""·(owl·ng. eparls. O.lceuu.ranJw·.L ou.r.~.A.A.U. butelball' team rom, , .: ma 'JIOupsw._ .. 1~1.:. AmanJ[oCathobcSlnglcsmeeuna

ReNford. Is beaded for the n.liona! 'M._mommg worshIp service. fBCh wiUbchcldall:30p.m.July2.7in,St. I.
'toumllllOnc inSall Lalce •.Utah. The heIDI; modemleCl b~ one oflhe er~rs Thomas Apostle Church in AmariDo.
leIm il Iryinl 10 raise m9lley 10 todiscussquesllons con~erDing If you. have any questions aboullhc
defrar IOXPCnsa f~ ~ lrip. If you hopes; dreams .and,'expect8t10nS for group, call 1.353-9795. A more
bave Items you would like &0 donate the_c~ur~h. Th~s w.dlhelp the paslor detailed calcadar .of events . is
tobelp_~,boys~pleasccaU ~Juu:on nomma.t~ng eom.mlllcc todey~l~p. a a'vaitablc at the.. parish Of.fice.
HOdges. ii4-8002 a:ad she WID pick church mformatlon for.m Whl~h.wlll Don and Kathie Feller and children
Ibem up. .' .... . be ~nt _to,pr~spec~ve .'.m~m~ter arc ino,ving to Miles City, MI. They

The prayer commit'" WIll, be 'candidates. A danncr hosted by the have been members of the local
Ievisin., lhe prayer chain ~ adding boa~ of deacons f~lIows the group pa.tish for four y,cars.
anyone who Wdh~SlO tie mcludecl. mecung$. Mc_mbers whose nan:'cs '
IfyouwOuldJikelObeadded.please begin with A·L are asked to brmg
call Idle church omce. salads, M-Zndesserll.

The Women's Bible Study, led by
J;le~cl'Rq -e, \ViIl be hel~1at 9: 30 a.m,
tdonday.

CHRISTIAN ASSEMBLY

We have dismissed Sunday IChool
for 'lhe time bcinS and will have.
new lime for die Sundty morning
wonhip servi~.

llthhv22nd

o time: 7:00

o

Standing up
higher standard ...

~..41Deaf Smith .' :',"
~. Horne Care Service

to a

I I
Welre proud of the quality of care we provide our. patients and
we're also proud to be the areas only home health agency ,accr~t~,bV the
Joint Commission on Accreditation of Heolthcare Organizations (JCAt;lOJf a
national organization which monitors the srondords of quality ,Inheattncare.

Why IsJCAHO Important to our patients? I __.

'When you see the designation "JCAHO" you know that you are 'roo;elvlng care from
a certified age["ICy that's met or exceeded the high standards of accreditation.

Call 364-2344
• t t •

Tift ONLY 101 ,T C'OMMISSION

A REDIT, D HOME HEALTH AG[ 'CY
Il\ri'"[RIFORD

SALE
ITEM

. CHANGES,
EVERY HOURf

·111 W.,Park Ave.
364-1177

-

Darfene Stanton
~ t' j 'It r,·,j Mtl'J,;()q(> T'\I'rllp",!



I c~nyo'n 'sc P ~wlt'h win 'ov r
H ~ralord·ln Babe Ruth tourn y,

Rodeo champ
Amy Nonhcutt. 8. shows off the two buckles she won at the
Moore 'County 4-H and Youth R,odeoSatunJay illDomas. She
was first in barrel 'racing and third in poles in her age group.

open cam'p
er in c:harge

baYC,derca&ed, Bultalo ,inme IaIltwo,
Super ",wll. report to St 'Edwanl',s
UnivenilylD4 have their finl
wortOUtl on Saturday., DaJIu plays,
Us fine ex'hibilion pmeon July 31t
boslo.l lUte Minnesota Vikings ,at
Texas Sa.dium.

It won', lite I00I' ror aaimmage.
Tho annuaIuBJue-W,bJce" pmewiU
be played 011 Sunday.

However, dOn·, loot ror Swiaer
to many yelel'lllS.

"Traininl camp is _lime far
tookinl " Your yOUQI" p1ayers,'tt
Switzerllid."1 know wbltEmmin
Smi" can do."
~ Switzer 1110 will be looIda," '
~for,eiptCowboylwllo
foot • ride down 'Ibe IIICI'IdYl'(.
""",pwIY.

SucIa ..... apllrclricker EdrIiD
M.ray. ti-.cur "-' Nartaa.
deIi'ft l ....laMa ...
TOnyc.i".IIfety'na..B-'
and ,aftCIIIMI' ,lab GeIet,
KmaOopa .0IaIiIh_
berepllcecl. I

.. ~ ·" ....... jablOdo .....
'.. IldU* we C*l do"," .....
iIIId. "1eauI. _ fn:Ie .-cJ, dill

WOII" be deep a it ... _... two,..... ,
.. we .... ~...,. ..

c.-._, likeOld BeI.1I
.ale. I dU_ lie
..-_playa be'

-p final matches
Wednesday's semifinals.

Sweden Md Bulgaria will meet,
but in Ihe Ihird-placc lame 00
Saturday at the RoBowl.

Tbat leaves Sunday 10 Bmdl.
which naunrs iLSnamboyanl,
relenoos Iyauaeking lyle. and IWy.
which fayolS dlemoredefinCd.
di iplined technique com moo, to
E~. .

"This is. b· tde of big dogs."
Brazil.iarunidfl.-ldcrMazinho jd of
the m .ld\ ·OfleaRU thaI account for
ix ,of lhc prev,j u 1.4 World Cup

tid •
The arne could be relatively

hi-h.-scorin, ince both learns are
peeled to - '. lh attack, rather'

than lay I _ It on deli n: as so'many
of their ouun nned opponents. have
don du ing thi World CUp.

"Wcv.'IIluoplaylhegam towin.
and have lbe Olhcr leam play 10win."
Brazilian midfieldcf Jorgjnho, said.

"IUlly fcc) Is good asB.ruil~ and
will play forviclory ." lralian coach
Arrigo, Sacchi said. "We dlinJrwe
can conlTOllheir impressiye offense.
But' there i 8. major difference

in bel.weenl,strategy and its accomplish-

uperpower
menl on l&he :field'. 'Cerlainly it'will be
al'iOlhcr exhausting game for us ."

Baggio's injury could spoil what,
hapes up as Iim~leh of two of the

world's finest players and lOp scoras
in the tournament: he and Bruit's
Romano each have five goals, one
behind Hri to Stoitllkov of Bulgaria
and o.leg Salenko of Russia ..

Baggio. who scored nyC ofltaly's
,eight goals in Ihe competition, is.
que Uonable swter, do<;,lOrs said.

...At the moment his chances to
play are 50 pen::ent. He will. be rested
ror 48 hours. We hope for a positive
solution:' Dr. Andrea 'Femmi said
Thursday.

Sacchi said. "We risk to lose
Roberto ;in the moment we. had just.
recovered him. in Ihemomenthe had
reached~his peak condition,"
. Gianfranco .Zola, who has served

a two-game suspension. likely would
-.

start itBaggo can't
The Italians will be wilhout lOp

defender A.essandroCOslacuna. who
was suspended after puh" bis
second yellowcard .pinstBul .....
and MaUro TassoUi iJ also inoliaible.

Brazil will be missina defender
Leonardo, who drew a four-pme
suspension for clbowin81ih Ramos.

is a healthy ,spine.
We believe gent,1e
.corrective care ·is

the best and fastest
way to' recover from

your problem ' I
Remember

,~or lnauro.nee eoa
, JlnyShI~n, ~U ,I I

.101 N. MIl" • (IOI)3M-S1I' r. ' , '

I ... ,F ,O-... _ I '.""01IIII:" ,'*....... .._...,.

...one of the wisest investments a ,
community' can make for itself because it

attracts new industry. New industry means
JOBS and GROWTH for o.ur community.

JOBS bong more people, more businesses,
more retail sales', more personal income and a much
broader tax base. By supporting this vote for economic
development we let others (non-residents) who shop
in Hereford help pay our taxes. In
addiu.oo, every newtax dollar
raised as a result of job creation
isa dollar of tax

- - 1-- -
To_get.it, WE NEED THE 1I~ SALES TAX • Based on current projections, the 112,sales tax. would yieJd.some
$330,000 per year which could be used only for specific economic development projects as,mandated by state law.

How "11EcononIIc, Develo IMIIt ~un.
' ..~

A five member Be mic Development Board will be
appointed by the Hereford City C~ncil. 'They will serve
WlTHom PAY~Pond can be used for.
• Busineu, ,development recruitment. and retention .
• Workforce development - education ,and b'aining
• IDfruIructure development - water &.'waste water,
doctrieaJ aDd IIreet im,provemeots

WhId 'Will A 1120 ... Ta. Coat The ........
i~ mllyl .
According 'to the State Controller~ a family with 19'OU
income ofS3S .•000 would pay about 98, more per week. The
extra pennie' are more than offset ~y IIvin .. OD your
property lUes.

.
Ie Thl 112. T..... ,. .. liliiii1 ,
Only If you, the voters, want it to be. Under :statclaw~what
,vote vote in, they can vote out.

, I I ' .) J: I ~ ( (. J ( ) I ." I { f f ,/ I ' I ») • i ~ 1 I N r I r TOT •I f n S HF l P Y 0 t J PAY Y () U B T 1\ X F S '

I,

I '
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.Yanke rally pa t Marin
By TOM WITHERS llainsl Bobby .Ayala. With one out.

A_- laled Prell Writer he walked Don Mattingly.
The New York Yankees couldn't pinch-hiller MaU Noes and Danny

count. ,on:Lee Smith '10keep :them in Tartabull before O·Neilltied it with
first place .. aiD. so they did .it • shot. to left-cenler.
themselves. Saanlcy followed with his double
· The _Yankees, three DUll away off lbc right, field wall, scoring
from fallinl into accond place in. lite 1inabull and O'Neill. Williams later
AL East. scored seven runs in the doubled home two more runs and
ninth inning Thursday night (or a "Boggs hit an RBI double orr-ooose
13-~ w.in over the Mariners in Seattle. GOsSqc,lhe Mariners • sixth pilCher.
· On Sunday. fonowing 8 loss 'to "You've got to be happy about

Califomia. the Yankees lweared this game:' O'Neill ,said. "We
destined ro slip behind Ba1tim~re in scored seven runs in the ninth ,gainsl
the standings. but Orioles closer. guy lite Ayala, who has good slurt.
Smith gave up a two-run homer 10 He·se good pilcher. You·renotgoing
Oakland 's Mark Mc(iwire.giving Ihe to score seven runs against him very
Athletics a victory. . often ."

"This was a ,gre~lt win Cor us,"
New York manager Buck Showallel:
said. uWc really hung in there. II

Paul O'Neill. Mik..e SLanley and
BemieWilliams hit 'Iwo~rundoubles
in the ninth for the Yankees.

The Yankees, who earlier trailed
1-1. were down 8-6 entering the ninlh

Oriola 3,An." 2
. At Anaheim. Caur.•,Chris Sabo
and Rafael Palmeiro hit badc·ro-back
homers inthec::ighlh inning off Matk.
Langslqll. and Ben McDonald pil£hed'
eight solid ,innings.'

McDonald (n~6),.who )OSlB 1-0

r to
Wiliae Sox 6. lad ... ];

At Chicago, Robin Venwra'sRBI
,single capped • lwo-mn, rally in.die
seventh.

Alell:.Fernandez (8-1) pitched •
seven-hitter wi,th • career-hip 12
strikeouts.
Red ,SOl: 2, Athletlal ,

At Oakland, Calif., RogecCleInms
threw his 11 Lh career two-hi uer for
Boston.

Clemens (8.-4),. who has won dlrec
Cy Youngs and an MVP .wlnrbut
never pitched.a oo-hiltCr. didn't.Ubw
the A' a hit unlil Ruben Sierra led

Ranieri', Blue JaYI ]; ofTthe sevemn by ,groundinla ,singte
At ArlingfCll, Dea't P8lmer homcftd to right.

and doubled in a nan and Manuel Lee Clemens was within two outs or
brought in twowilh a double in 8 his second career one-hitter when
four-run second. innins;. Troy Neel hit h'is ~1lh homer.

HcclDrFaUardo (5-5) gave the Oakland swtet Todd Van Poppe}
.Rangers anetTective stan. allowin.g (.5-8) is a career ().4 with a 9.35 ERA
·lfutje~s and rapr hilS 'in sill:inninlS. . B

.Juan Gon~alez started the agBInst - oston.
second-inning rally with a one-OUl RoyalS 5. Tilers 2 .
sinBIe off TOdd Stoldemyre (S~7). , . A·t kansas Citf, Mo., Keyin "

decision to L1ngslOn (5-6) in their
last meeting on JUly 2. allowed five
hilS, suuck 001. five and walked three ..

Smith. who gave up a two-run
homer In his, last ,regular-BeaIOn
appearanc:e and • game-lying homer
in the .AU-Slar game, lave up •
run-scoring sinlle to Grel Mycn in
the ni,nth. but earned his 30th save.

Langston Shut down &he Orioles on
seven hilS in seven innings before
Saba drove a 3-1 pilCh to left for his
eighth homer, Three pitches later.
Palmejro hit hi 16th bomer.

Strawbe~ry pays off·with grand slam

pi
.Appier ,continued his maslery over
Detroit with a two-hluer for eight
innin&S~' •

Appier (6-6) allowed a leadoff
single by Thoy Phillips and • two-run
homer by Travis Fryman in the first.
but did not give up anolher hit. He
IInICk out eighlta improve bis caRJet
mark against DclrOil to 9-1.

Jeft' Mon&gomerypilCheldthe ,ninth
for his Ulh save.

orr the disabled list.
Tim Belcher (8.9) fell to 0-4

lifetime gainst Karl City.

Bn 1'1 '. Twlal 4.... MiDnel&lIIiI~· ...:-a."=-~~ Auu.IC .... __

Jeff ,Cirillo, bau.iqjust .1107. bit •
two.ru double with ono out in Ihc
ninth.

TwnerWardandMau Mielke boIh
hi' onc-out singles ofJc.a Willis U-4)
beCore Cirillo. 3-for-28 prior to the
pme-wiming lUI. groeIed:reliew:r MIlt
Guthrie with a double to left~enter.

Miehacllgnasial (3-1) pitched two
innings or shulool relicC Corthe vic:tay;

Wally Joyner, who missed ,1.6
games with a sore houldet, went
3~for-4 wuh two doubles and two'
RBis in his first game since coming

By ADAM NAZIMQWITZ more world get. the morel get back winless si~ June )4, spanning Iive it with. a. two-ron single off Steve
'Associ.teCi Press Writer into thezone-." stans. " Avcry (6-3).

The San Francisco Giants took a Sttawberry's chief kill. hiuing Suawberry. who had managcdjusl ,Winner Mark. Gardnc( (3~2)gave '
6ig gamble by' signing Darryl home ruDS. was in evidence at a major an infield' single in II at-bats in his up six' hits and three runs in 5 2-3
Suawberry . .It'safready starting to league ba1lpmt for the firstdmcsince four previous games, also had an RBI innings. Robb Nell recoRied the final
payorr., . June 8, 1993. when he was with the' ingle in the first and a leadoff double five OUlS for his 1Ith, save in ll.

Strawberry, the 32-ycarputfielder Dodgers. It was his sixth career grand in the eight~ off Tim Soott. . 'ciha~ces.
~leased,earUerhjs year by the Los slam and first since Aug. 21. 1991". Elsewhere in lheNalionai League. Cubs 4, Reds 3
Ao,geles .Dodgers: aller admiltioganaiso with the Dodger·s. .it was Pittsburgh 8. Houston 2; At Cincinnati, Mark Parent's
alcohol problem. hit a grand slam -: Strawberry·s 29t st career homer Florida S. Atlanta. 3~ Chicago 4. 'h lh the
hi fi· t . 1 h' wen"o. ve"·lh.e~rl'gh" fi.IA.ld·',fence in ·the CI·nCI·n·n-a-.tl' 3~','.and C'olora.do 8. St. two-run homerm I· esevem 'put .5 Irs maJor, eague ~orneun more •• •. .... 1.1 ~ Chicago Cubs ahead for good.
than a year- and drove in five runs (ulb against Pedl'O Martinez (6-5) and Looi 1. The games between Los Parent's third homer came after
to, lead the GianlSlo an 8-3viClOry put the Giant's u,p1-1.. '..... Angeles andPhilat\clphia and San John Smiley (9-9) walked Steve
over lhe Mooueal Expos on Thursday ~ud B~Ck(3:0) worke~ si.x Diego and New York were both Buechele. Parent hjt Smiley's first
night.:' inn lOgs !U tf!e _Olan.ts won dlelr rained out . phch over the .Ieftfield wall fora 3-2

"It' going loUlkca Jilllelime for season-high fifth straJght game. all •.. .·1 'd· ..
me to-get going." cautioned 'since Suawberryjoincd 'them last Plral~s8t Astros 2 .ea '. _. . .. . Ii
Strawberry, '~but the more you play, Thursday.. At Pittsburgh, Housto.n pi~hers .S~~e.T~h.sel (8-6)~ltered Ive
the more you sl8rtrclying on you~ . Black, mating his fifUt start after threw two nm-scorfng Wild pltc~es . hits m SIX. mnmgsan~ Improved to
skills. . ortseason elbow and knee urgeliY. and lh~~ Astros' ~~Ily i'e~iable 1:00ntheroad:Ran~yMyel'Sgotthe

"The ,.nll four games in San . allowed three runs on rive hits. dcfensebrokedownmaflve-runfiflh fmal fourouls for hiS 18th save.
Franeisco. I was a 'Uttle jumpy.' Marti~ez .allowed .scv,en runs ~n innj.~o~·Lieber (·5-4)., • rookie ROckies 8, C.rdinalsa. .
1'onigbl,Iwaslill1emorepatienL ~he ,seven hilS In five mmng. He IS . At Denver. Andres Galarrap hit

r.ight-handcrwho wasroughed up for a two- run homer a(lcI a rain delay,'I'nd II ra -In p. ed·a"-'Is· awa -y :2:n;~~~~i~~~leJn ~~~C~v~~~~helping the Rockies beat St.Louis.
I ,I • .: ..... ..: .'. I ! , .' _' I . '. . .. ;.. includ.ing solo h.o.m,ers...by Kevin Bass Oalarmga's 26th homer ~which set

a Colorado team record. eclips.ing the- f.' - Id"and Ken, Ca~mlli .. He struck. out a 25 ho,mers hit by Charlie Hayes last Ifrom res ·t· o'f Tour 'I'e. c~.Carr.·lhY'.lghK~::h(~_.~~)d:~~.:roses·. season-cameoffrclieverMikcPerezII - in the sixth and broke a 1w tlie .
. Bass hiihi fifth homer iii the second Perez (2-3) rcplaced.sWter

LQz.Ard,idan (5.625: feet) - probably and Caminiti his 18th in the fourth for Vicente Palacios to start the sixth,
negates the rest. Ho.u ton. aflcrpla.y was inter.rupled for 1.hour

Most of :thel riders were sim Marlins!. Braes 3 and 19minutesbecauseofraio. With
recovcring 'from the first moontain At .Allanta, Florida. scored fOUf cneout, DanlCBichettecoUeelCd.his,
.SUlgC. which ended wilhlherclendess times in the fir t inning and held off third ot four Single .Ibld OatarraP
.Indurain leaving them in rubble the slumpil1S Br~,ves.. ..• follow.cd with his homer00 Ielt fi~"t
behind him. Jerry Browne keyed Florida's flrst David Nied (9-4) pit~hed seven

inning,wi.th his first homerun ohhc innings.aUowing fouf bits and 'one
~ason and Benito Sanriage capped run.

LOUR:DES, .Foranee (AP) -
Three~time defending champion
'Miguel Jndui"ain is mating quick.

" work of the Tour de France lh is lime
around"
· With 10 dayssliU to 10 in the

PJCSugioos ,cyol ing irate', Indurain has
a tcad of almost five minutes. Even
chief rival Tony Rominger sounds
bealen. .

"Il.'sfinishcd (or me," Rom inger
told the French sports daily L'Equipe.
"Of course, I am going Ito connnue,
bUll can't compete with him."

RomingerslrUgg'led up the final
dimb Wednesday •. feeling a Hille
sick,and called it "one of the
blackeUdaysof my life ."

'The riders enjoyed their only
orr-day ohhi .year's race Thursday.
but looay's 12th Slagc - a 121-mHe
leg wilhtwo major c1imbs,the
famous Tounnalel (6,937 feel) .and

Amonglhe most damaged was
Rominger, expected 10 be the only
real challenger for this year's race,
Between the individual lime trial on
Monday and Wednesday's mountain,
Rominger lost more than four m inUles
to the leader.

Another rider who had a bad day
was Italian Claudio 'Chiappucd, who
pat blood on the road and barely

finished. At the ,end!of the stage, his
Carrera teammates surrounded him
'to provent him from orricially
finishing lasL

TIJRNBERRY •.Sootland (AP) ,..
John Daly worked his way among the
leaders- (hen blew it all in two h-oleSJ
• early in today 's secondround oflhe
123rd Brhish Open.
. The 199) POA champion wa

3~under-par for Ithe day and within
.reach of the lead when he made the
tum in crisp. ,cloudy weather on the Tournament leader Greg Turner
Tumbe.rry links.· of New Zealand abo had hi

Then it aU went. wrong. problems.
Daly,. a winner in Atlanta earlier Turner, who set the firsl. round

this year~hooked 'his drive on No.1 0 paccCwith a 6S, got to 7-under forlhe
onto&he beach and ~bout 100 tournamentafier seven holes.lhen
lheavity~bundled-pcctators immedi- dropped threestrolces on thenexllwo
ately poured. Qnto the sands near the holes.
Firth Of Clyde in search of'lhe ball. He was bunkered in two on the

1b~y never found: it. eighth, just got OUI, Ichipped on and
The disgusted Daly eventuallylwO*puued fo.~a double ~~cy._then

dec.fared' it rosa, went back to the tee. bogeyed the mnlh af~er missing the
reae~ the green wIth his fourth and green.
lhen three-putted fOI U'iple bogey-?. He rcached the lum in t-over 36

But lUI croubles had onf.ystarted. and WIS.· 4-under under forlhe
He w Just short of the gllccn 0111 lOUmamenlat 'that point

the par~.3 11th. paned up' Loaboul 7' '
feet, missed that one, then lipped out
a 1.2-locher.1I was a four-putt and a
double bo.gey. The triple-double
disaster ,dropped him from S-under-
par fOrlhe tournemem to even in 1wo
.holes.

-- - -

THE 1ST ANNUAL COUNTRY OPRY
WESTERN FESTIVAL

- - -

hlday t July 22ad
Jam Sessions, 'Calf Fry Suppe.r .t:i
. Saturday. July_23rd :;

Old nme Ffdd1ers Contest, -
Arts & Crafts..f.it. Ongoing MUSic.. Outs. IdeAU Day,\~tiY BBQI Br1sket Meal, T-Shirt

~.) & TIcket Booths, ..:..~-........
:!~~.. F<Umers Market &
.•)7':~ VendOrs oj AU Types. .

• ring your own lawn chaIrS for all-day
outdoor fun-filled acUvttlellU

Highway 80 W. t(J~t on., Imlle WES:r of IHwy
Junction withHwr.385· (801) 787.

Til J<: (,()BBLEH SH OP
:U7 N, 1\I1I.i':S - HEHEFOUD. TX

S,\Tl1Hf)"\ Y•• n 11, v W. I!IH1
10;00 A1\1

TWO LOCATIONS
SATURDAY, JULY,16, 1994

1'0:00 AM INVENTORV"SHElVING,ANDSHOWCASESOF '
THE COBBLEA' SHOP LOCATED AT 397 N.
MILES- HEREFORD, TEXAS ..-

12:00 PM REAL ESTATE LOCATEID AT 33,7 N. MILES -
HEREFORD. TEXAS.

1 00 PM FURNISHINGS AND CONTENTS OF HOUSE
:. LOCATED .AT 407 LEE STREET -IHEREFORD,

TEXAS.

3 00 PM REAL ESTATE - OLDER BUT NICE 2 STORY
.: .. IHOUSELOCATEDAT407LEESTAEIET-IH,ERE- I I

FORD, TEXAS .
NOTICE: Sellers 0' teal estate property will be all'owed 30 minutes

. to accept or reject any and aU bids .
1 For,appointment to view real ests'te prior tosste call: Ted Walling
- 364-0660, Real Estate Broker/Auctioneer,Lie. TX6255, or
B'rlce Busby ~364-7597, Auctioneer Uc. TX11407, _

ANNOUNCEMENTS DAY OF SAt,ESUP,ERC:EDE ALL
OTIHERS.

Terms -casl1,or check .•Raal Estst, Terms - 10% day of sale,
· balance due upon closing.

GEORGIA WORK 800TS:2· '
size 5, ,·.lZe 5 1/2, '·alH e.,·
alze 7. 1-.J:Z8 8. 2-ala 8112, ,.
.Iz89112.1-slz8 10. 1·lIzt10"
2. .. size 11. 1·size 12,1 siZe 13.

I DURANGO STEE'L TOE
BOOTS: 1-liz. 5112.1·lIlz8 e. 1·slZe 7. 1·aize7112. 2·$1%810 fl2,2·alq 1'.1-alza

I n 112•• alz,,-12, 1·slza13,.TEXAS BOO'T8: '·lIIze? 3-81:81-,12. 5-alzd ... ·.iz.
· 8112, '·alze9. 4-1I:ze9 112.2·tlzel1 112. 1-I1:z.'3, BRONCO BOOTS: ,-Il,.611

2. 1·.lz8 1, t·NI 9112. DURANGO IBooTS: 3-si~e 6112 ...... z8 7, &-lIza1112. 4·
slZae, 8-s1z1 8 1I'2,4·lizelil.4-si:z 9112, 3-siD 10. Hlize 10 112.7.siD 11•• ·Iire
11 112, 7·aiz.,2. 3.size 13.RODEO DAI·YE ROPERS: 2·1i185. 3·al.ze5 !tg.3·~., I
8,2·IID6112, $<II~. 7. Hlz8 7 '1'2. 3-lIze 8. 2·slzt a 112,2-m(l, BRONCO'
ROPERS: 1-tID '112. 1·.iz.. 5. Hi:za 5112, 2-·8Iz16 V2. 1·aize11/2:, Ha.g, ,.
alze10, MISCELLANEOUS: ,8!..paif" rapalred boob. 9B-W -n balbl. 32·pairln ....
3-.... boot •• tcher •• 3-leta boot hes, '-buffalo head belt buckles. 13-rnatlllbelt .

I I bud<1U •• lealtMlr 'btI' buClde •• 8-lIalher key hOIdlKl'. IO-:IeaIMr blllfokll. ~Iaa,* '
COIn puf .... 3_ .ungIa ...... 54-jars boot cream. 13-cans spray bOOCcolor. 12·
bottIet boot ,~, 2.:boot blythe •• 7-bottkls 'W ttr r,epellfftt. l·shoe IhInf kit 3-CWII

· addle 1OfIP. 1·lot shoe .trlngs, 21·box81 Dr, Schons' .metauvsaa padS. 1Q.p1ilr bOot
i tr .. ,.tIndt. ,.~silealbalr,cualillona. '1e-pal~~dalI.;:ZO'palrboatlha••I_ I

I wa ••noctca.1.HotPointelaclric..,....r. 1-191. Edison..,pIance.2.omc.cNIra.1·
2 dna..... ClbiI'1lll. 1.rneW diNk, 1111'lntar atand, 1,·typewrt ..... '·NWIng~.
l·rnetalloal cart, 1-di1p1ay cue. Nlltgt dltplay CUIi,3i- boot (ilPlay rKb, 1-IIbIng
1IDof, 3-ch111f1i. 1-vtnyt rwcIinItr. 1·booC poIIlh.faek. 1~ sIrInG rack, 1-btnrtJCk. 1- I

---- 1·..... --...... 1-'r-'IItIldda,mow., ..II......... '--... 'v,_ FURNfTURE: '-ycIUIhbld.
1· Ildng l",crOOMI aui ,2·
queentiZlwaterbeds, 1MW
TlF bul1kbtd. '-used tlF
bunk bed. '-quHnmattr -_
let,,·twln bunldll m. ttra_ .'

I .NUI IUIkIe maw-. . ,",win m t. '·vanity, 1·5 drllwet' eM- 1· I ct.v
cr.... " '-9draw ... ci".IHf. t~dr ch •. 1·3drawch8!st, 1.SpMtctrinfHl.14op
INtIabili WlIh.. c:hIIr .•• '·lqu..'c:lnlngtablt. 21Or. 1-chelr. 1-chM: a.ndollanwl. f·
lWWt)''fIhoI ..... rock .... APPLIANCE.:l.maowave.1-aldltlby.ldlr.., .... IiDI'.]
1-doU111dr)w, l5-vacuumclHnerl. 1.r....\gItr:Jed .. unit. LLANEOUS:l 1·

, ,*d tIltH, t-card tIIbIe with .. chlirl, 1-lheIIlifik & btl.. , ,·!Wnllldln. 1-.ewIng
II mliCNM. 2 .... rclM bNI.,·Sdlwtnn Ibicydl. 1-"0 1pIfd~. 2·ao"llbII:yclll. ,.

ptIIr snow -ii, '.pII/f1id poIH.. ,.pM' lid bootI. 1·~ lid ra. 1-jun1orgallclUb
litwilli big. 1-'" AIUlIiJOIt~, With big. R-gaI' clUb .,.. 3-f:gb, UHd Qll'Ptt. 1-101
ClfP8cumpllt.1-Iotmlnlbllncll. '''''''''yM:I . I. 1"flO1U1poCty, '-i'oningboM',
l-1otpotlaplrll.l.;mtdlft .', IotplctufQ. 1·loIokt ....... muaIC.1-ddblvtlldmlrra.
1-1ot .... '·~wlCorWHebocft. '-IrMIAIb~.Actlrwm.w
.- ... w/l point 1II#cIk~ ,btlV mcult rncNMf.

!.

HI('\, I ~ III :'\ ( ;~ t\ ( ():'\ 11',:,\ I S
Illi I 1'1' S I ((FE I ItEHEV()HI>. TX

S,\Tl'HIl;\Y .•H·I.Y (Ii, I!ml
I :()O )':\1
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,.To Your ~
Good,
Health

I
I

I,

.,

Dr. Donohue NlP'8ta that be i,
unable wanner individuallettel'l"
but. he will incorporate them in hill
column whenever poqible. Readel'l
may write hilll at P~O. Sox 5539,
Riverton. N.J 0801'7·5539.

The Civil War wa. the ,Ir.'
oon'llot to be oomple,ely and
Immeenatelr reported, de.plte
poor communica'ion•• ,__tem.
which aomettmea .....,.. pubU-
ClItIon tOr ~ dip.

..

Eating disorders are
dangerous to health

Tips for vacations
When you 're planning YOW'family rolling in lbe right direction wilh '

vacation this summer. don', ,forgel.1O b'avcl-ocicntcd books lind marerials for
piCk books into &headventure. Bootschildten and adullS.. For 'instance,
orrer a slOrehouse of knowledge and Frommer Family Guides (Prentice
a whole 1010f fun for kids and parents ,Hall) providcparc.n'l$ with intereSting
in &helfavcHng mode. .. ideas <;»n~vel to~,:c~1 major chie~.

. "I &hinkmorc~nts arc ""''-Y1n8' 'Ihe~nl~lsc~s~Jobn~wr 1

ItavcJ as an CXlCnslOn of, chlld·s PubUcalJotIS)glvcsa.chdd seycVlew
learning experience," says Linda of sightseeing in America's most
.Riggle, manager of SlOP. Look &. papular lOurisllOwns.
Learn, a children's bOokstore in Vucalion "cdu-ulinmcnt"can boas
Houston, Texas. acccssibleas your gloveoompanment.

A pre~vacaLion trip to your favorile Amapbccomcs ama&h book when
locally owned bookstore can gel you children ~lculale disrances between

cities. Travel magaz.ines 'Offer
(Jppon.unitics 10 ,expand. vocabularies
and reading, skUls while oaering
photograPhic glimpses into the culwre
and gcograpl)y of your travel
destination. You can even encourage
your,childron to bcoomereponers and
creative wriLCrsas &hey docUment &heir
experiences in U'Qvcl journals.

Ifyou.'re Ulkin.lO Lbe road. let the 1

kids play tour guide as &heyread aloud
,aboullbe sighLSalong &heway. Not
only do they learn about the land, so
do you. Bookstores also feature audio
boots dUll can provide an exciting way
for everyone to nbc read. to."

A visit to an independent bookstore
can net more Ulan just books for &he I

top, orlCn more in tune with area
needs, many community-based
bcokstorcs sponsor ,educational
p.rograms and summer activities that
f1J'C like minivacations.
. "Many parents arc concerned with

the malruenanee of their child's
education during lite summCl~"sa)'s
Mindy Fenska of AdvenlWeS Par Kids.
a VenlW'll, CaJif.. bookseller Ihat
custom designs travel bags fIlled with
books'. croft activities and games.
"When kids are reading, they're
learning," '

Spotlight
:h,ealth

r
If you'.re over ~O and you still

think ihat it's necessary to exercise
a minimum of 30 minutes at a time
t.o8et&he~uU health benefits. YQu·re
not. alone .. Halfoflhoscsurveyed in
a new study thought the same.

Inconb'ast,.the most I'eCCmheallh
eeommendation by leading national
,roups adviseslhal.even moderate
activity inshon .spurts can inc.rease
longevity and improve health. This
inconsistency between our p:rception
of fitness and the reality may explain
why so many people ,still ha.ven',
developed the ex~rcise ,habit.' .

The survey also re-vwed Ithat lack
of motivation is one of the biggest.
barrie" to fitness. .In addition, this
group saYI the older ),oU 1lC, the
harder it is 10start. The survey was
the rU'Sl11O investigate lhepsycbology
of inactivity among the fastest
lrowinl~gmenl af America's
population, to better underscand how
'they can be helped 0Il1O the fiUless
bandwagon.

Ask: your local. independent
bookseller {or insightful ideas on how
to "book" a vucation packed with
education and fun for tho whole
family.

," ~r:(~:::!~-:aY
~ Bessie Holmes RUey

WIll be held Saturday, 1 .,
July 16th .
at :the Elks Lodge ;J ..
at7pm
FamilY WIllbe th re, A
FI1enc1sare Invited. .-:J

DEAR ANN LANDERS: rd like does .. ClU:ClIenljobon dogs, but who
F.or AP Special eatum .Red .hags ahat may indicate 10 shire a IIICCCSI story with your can CIICb a cat? You can rent a "cat

Anorexia net\losa and bulimia BJlorexia include skipping sweets. laden. Nine yean. qo. I manicd I 1I'Ip" (Or a dollar, -.1 the oily will
dcrvosa,e&ting disorders moat oficn dessens or meals; acompulsive need .man who amokedopt and drank like even corne 'out and mnove the cat-

DEAR DR. OONOHUE: My bus- aeeninadolescenlgids,'can'lhreaten for exercise and gUilt if that is not I fisb. I didn', Ii¥: it. but I thought if you c.,. carch one, .. J .usume
band ie 40. He i8 over;weiEht" and he the health or life of a child. But accomplished; and complaints about he'd change. Mter lWOyean, I found ·someone is ~ &hem SInce ,Ihete's

. ano18l slot. My main coricer'll il·the knowing the signs oflllese disorders weight. followed by .rigorous dieting AI.Anon. a support group for friends • four-~wa1l 10 rent altap.
nOHbleeda he pta a[molt e'very can belp speedtbc process of andweighl.loss .inan already slender and families ,otalcoholics. Actually. It's not a 1nIp. it is more of
ni,ht. My medical book ,Iayanoee· obtaining b'ealmenL YOlLngsl.er. ' ' - Ali. _-ter I'd bcea in AI-Anon fOlfour a Qge. but it eenain1y ~ the job.
blHdll are .notbinr to worry about. Anored. nervosa is defined as I years. .my .husband hit boUom and If you calCh y~ neIghbor's eat.
But I do not think it ia healthy.,efusallo cat enough 10 kccp body !Wents may also be concerned if finally went inlO~tmenl and bepn h,owover. you have.m8de an enemY for .. __ - ...
8om.tint. he h .. several in one weiahl over a minimal .a~raa:e for '. rounp&er who bas lost .weigbt auending AlcOholics Anonymous life. There are orten a few unverbal-
nlEht. Do you knpw whatmirht be age and height. Bulimia nerYOsa is continues to wear baalY clothing. regularly. . . ized IhrealS that go.a1ong wi.lh iL My
caUlinI them, and what we can do to· typified. by bing~ eating - rapidly This isa common laCtic uacd by Ihose Now, I. have a husband who.. wifc and. I have pleaded wilb '1h,esC
pNwnt them? We can't use • hu- eating a large amount. of food in I wilhlDOfCxiaorbuli.rrLlalOhidewhal unbelievable. He shares his feelings sensitiveau:people.1Dnoavail. Tbeir
midifier, becaule the soUnd wilkes shor~ am~unt of time .-!oUo~~ by lheyconsi.derlRn~~ .. bod)'~ IIIdtbough1swiihme,bdpsaroundlbe JeSpOnSCisaiwaYslhesame., .We've
him up. - Mrs. J.J. 'purgmg, mducedvomlung. Cunng, A. teen whQ is buhmx: may havc house. does yard WOi'k, cleans and had this cat for ycal'1. and. we have

ANSWER: Th.etll'8t thinryou must use of laxatives, rigorous dieting or all of Iheao symptoms - and in. . vacuums regularly. ,docs, his own always allowed him 10 I'WI freo.lt
do iept rid oC whatever medical exercise. " .. _ addition may have • ravenous laundry and fOORd a job that is would be cruel to lie him up."
lOurce you are using. T:be second The. vas,_ m__Jor~l)'. of cases C?f . appclite... . .. _ IaIChinIbimalotaboutassenivenea Ann. cat .0wnenhavelOl lObe
thing ilto find a quiet humidifier to anorex.aa and bulunaa occur tn Balin.. diSOrders can, lead to, and mainlaininga positive IIlIitudc. weild. Wboelle\\fOUldkeeplpctlhlt
attach to the fumace. teen-age girls, andlbe reasons for this seriou. medical complications. I can't .say enough aboul how much ,CII'I'ieI rinpmn IIId plaaue. killJ SO

Dryiqoutofthenaaalmembranes are as -yet unclear~ Anorexia. for example. call result in AA and AJ-Anon, have do~ (Of us. mUlion 'JOnJbirds end 30 nUllioD~~::n=~:~:~:'O:';~:Te~n-ageboyslendlO,be~e,~iD osteoporosi,orloss in bonede~i~ . Their 12-SICpprograms. work. They rabbits a year, and does ,mnli~ of
e.1 and eracka the nOH-lining tis8ue to their natural hunger and satiety. ~Ih ,lack of ;sufficient calCium saved our marriage ..At-Anon helped do~. of damage 10. fuml~,
to.a point where it bJeed8 at. the But young women arc thought to be mtake; an absence. of menstrual me learn how 10 'CIl8nge thd behavior carpebng, drapes and upholstery?-~
8U,htelt scratch, rub or blow. guided more by body perception and periods; and disorders of the and reactions that were not ~orldng Albuquerque, N.M. '
Humidification along with. a light consciousness and are more apl 10 cardiov8SCul8r~gastrointestinal and for me.. '. .

I . d h deny hunger to lose weIght; Illeaabolic systems. ' I'd lite·to urge your readers who DEA~ ALBUQUERQUE: Far be
coatinlOfpetro a.tu.muuli et enose Anorexia and buHmia do not.stem Complications from bulimia can ..__ involved... with an alcoholic to get it froin'melOstan a-global war., butusually resolves the problem. ' _'"

'Those are the obvious CBUBe and from a single u~derlying cause. but lead to an imbalance of salts. known into a l2-step program. Even iflhe when youcaJl cal: owners "weird,~)'OIl
corrective measun8. but you cannot may be lIIe result of several factors, aseloclrOlyles.lhatare critical 10the alcoholic.is no, ready, you ,cando a lot go IQO far..Some of my best friends
dismilS noaebleeda cav.sJierly, the, ocCunin,glover time and which seem mttabotic functions of the body; to bring about change. Thanks ,Cor • • • • • • • .- • • •
way your medical book seems to do. to surface d~rill8 adol~sce"cc... ,uaumato,theesophagu.s; ,andcarolid giving me the opportunity to give bade I
There are more aerioul cause - for, Teens With anorexia or bubmla gland enlargement morccommonly 10 others what has so readily been •
rrequen.tnol8bleed.. High bI~ often, .avoid d~ling .wilJ1 the 'k.oowl!as chipmun~ c.h~ks. _ ·give.n·to nte.-·Madison, Fla. I
preuureoreventumol'8canexplamemotlonlll conRlCts ,that crop up IfanorexiaorbulinllalSsuspecled,
them. . around puberty, Instead they displace it is impottantthat the child under-

And. given the great frequency of lheir emotions. making weight. loss gocs a complete medical evaluation,
yqurhuaband'sbleeding,lbavecon· or weight. control the centra) issue, followed by treatment for the
oem over the state of his blood. This can result in the distoned. condition. Treatment may vary,

Acomplete blood teet ,ilin.order. lfperccplion that being thin is depending on 'die type of eating
you do nothinrelse. do that. admirable and that no one can ever diSorder lind its severity of medical

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: ~y be thin enough. and psychological symptoms.
fiancee recentlydiacovered gerutali Other contributing factors include Trea~ent focuses initially. on,
warM,. Her doctor .~EI'~.ted .Ioserintemal and parental pressure lObe stabilizing health, folJowed by.
Iwpry. ~at he didn t ten her. perfect. a disturbance in :family nuuitiorud rehabilitation and'&herapy.
however,.~ the lo~-~rm effectl; or interactions and a.cultural perrccptionFamily involvement is crucial in the
thi' conciitl.on. WaH she have 'to~· that thinness is desirable. goal of helping the teen-.ager.
retreated? And are there cures on . :''. ,',\ .-
the horizon? InCidentally, I share
the .uneproblem, but was told it ill
Dot .. no\18 in males. -A ..G..

ANSWER: ·Genital wlU"t8are II
common infection.. caused by the

. papilloma ¥iNti, Tho important point
to Mar in mind ntEarding the wart.
ia that. the Yiru. in.volved hall,h-n
implicated in cancer of the ce~.

With t.hatepeeler loominl over the
IC8fifl. the ad'Yice to remove lbe warts
is ".,U-bueU.

I don'tmean:toimply. thoul'h. tha.t
every woman with genitAl.warts will
dnwIppCirllrrieal'canc:er. Ido mean to
emphuiu tit. wi_om of tnatinr
ttw waN and then repottin" back
rorf'-t ..... examt to keep tab1l on any
'poI8ible recurrence, which is not
\lDusual.

There ill no defiDitive lSlting cure
for the waria.

It'lnotclearwhether genital warts
can caUle futun problems for the
mal •. But. you should ,ptr.idofyoUl'8·,

, The wan. are infectioua. and the
problem can be pa8MCi on to others.

For more informa:t.i.on. see my ~_
\'qinitil report. For ,9 "?py, ~it.e ' 0n
Dr. Donohue - .No. 33. Box 0,")39.
RI~rt.on, N.J 08077·5539. Enclose
sa.nd. a ,seU-addrealed.atamped
'52 cent.) No. 10 envelope ..

DEANDR. OONOHUE: I had foW'
cb.ildren and a.lwa-y. kept up their
"hote. One daughter'. now 25. has
applied -to colle.. for he.r master',
dqne. She il told by the school that
IIhe needa one more measles shot.
Something to do with a lawpas8ed in
.1989. Why? - Mrs. M.e.

ANSWER: Because of measles
outbreaka n college settings. new
recommendations came down from
the health autho.r.itiea in 1989. The
law requiret. two ahou of the measle-
vaccD. U oppoaedto the former
requirement for just. one.

All coU.. ,u,tudenta now m:uat have
doc:umenLation. for two dOH of the
vaccine.

It'. hoped thatt.he new guidelines
wiD etOIle ,off,ona of ,the more fertile-""u.. of meuln apread..' ..'

O.G. Payne. M.D. ,andD.'E. MeBr y _r,M.D. Bile pl'sased to· announce the
BIOCiation of Glen, Alford, M.D. 'with Family Medlc.11 'Clln'lc, 807 W. Park Ave.,
tfectiva July 14, 1994. . , " .

WIth the addition of Dr. Alford three board certified specialists in Family Practice
Will be available tp patlent8 of FarnUy Medical Clinic •.OUQne'Office, hoUphra a-:e

ci
9am

i
-I 1 Reg.I4.1J8 to 38.99

!pm Monday through Friday ,and 9am - Noon Saturd~y~ . 0 our _ yet ans s .
on cd each night and over the week ..and. Cal. 384-1'710 during office hours for' ....1 _ .......... -.;; ""'"-_~_~

appointment or after hours to datannine which phyalclan I on call.

Ann Lander

Cars do not have to be "waIbd."
howeVU'~... Iiuet·box docs very nicely •
And best of all. they do not bart and
.annoy the neighbors. 'Ihcle. i'vesaid
it, and I'm glad.

DEAR .FLORIDA: I can't say ie '
often enough, Support groups have'
done an enormous amountofgood for I

people who choose to share a life ~ith "1

an alcoholic.. Your letler is a perfect •
example. Thank yOD for ie, '.

DEAR, ANN LANDERS:I.happen I

robe one of "lhosc,old guys" who runs '
Wee to five miles alle8st&ix. momi,-SS •
a week. As dawn breaks. &he streets are •
liuered with f9ving cets-a minimum.' "
,of 2S.Cerwinly. it'sa.gainsl the law. •
but how many cats have you~n on •
a leash? I

'The animal ccintrol dcpanment here '.. _

From Mo ,,'Gabe
I love ,oul ,Anw.. - .• • • •..' .

Reg. 39.99 101 58.99

I '~'·al~.~.1't.,.,""'1"',"J-" I14111.IlIli t.!~· .. l."~ _lW: rr-. A.A-1\. .. ~"



lood wa r in eorgia
I avingbhl d big me

B1 JULES Lo.U
AP ,Spec"" Correspondent

ABBEVILLE. Os. CAP) - A ridge.
Georgia's'pine. runs north-south

, along Inlerslate 1Sbetween the
Ocmulgec and Rint .rivers.Ocmulgee
waters flow into ,the Atlantic Oceen;
.Flint waters into, the Gulf of Mexico.

Fire Chief Larry Brown was
contemplating the cruet impattial.ity
as floodwaters .inched backtowaro

I tbe Ocmu}gee channel, leaving
worms, drowned r1fe ants and a few
, oakes stranded in brown slime.

"When Goo~ia gets it,. 'it. gets it
from both sides," he said. "I guess
we sbould begratcful the river's
sbape is what it is. Might have been
worse, though Idon't see how,"

As the crow' Dies - or, in the case
ofthis.river,lhe blue herenoered lail
hawk - the Ocmulgce, from its
headwaters at Jackson Late 3S miles
southeast of AdanLa, stretches .145

, miles to Lumber City. There il.
, merges with the Oconee to form the

Altamaha which flows lO the sea. But McKINNEY~ Texas (AP) • A .retailers with felony and mlsdemean. '
the-meanderS make the Ocmulgcc's Plano retailer's Iawsutt accusing (he or oaenscs to sen tickels.
IClUaIlcn,th about, 250 miles. Texas Slate Lottery Commission of Assistant Alwrne)' General

That meant the flood crest aU severalanli-trusl violations has been Rodney Geer said !he office filed a
along ,the river. like Iberabbit in the transferred to federal court. response '1:hur.sday denying the
snake' beUy. ,look longer to reach the . Stan Frenzel. who owns Stan's lawsuil's.claims.Gccrsaidlheof£ice'Wh. - C· · I .1 - I .. next town. allowing downriver Discount Beer and Wine, claims in asked that tbe case be transferred '(0-Ite ' OU'S·e- 'FI·me· eg·IS anon viliageslim~lOprepare. 'his lawsuit that ,lottery officials federal courtbecause FrenzelUhas

'_ " .• I ,_, . '_ • '. -; .It also m~n.l the nODd lingered created!. a .monopoly 'th~,t viola.te~ made fcdcralclaims in the petition."
. , , ,longer. delaymgrccovery. several federal acts, He IS seeking Frem~elsaidheviewsthcmoveas

more, p-re,ss,in'g than 'CBO req uest M;:~ne~~Ww~h:~:!Ph~: ,mo~~;~:I:~~::?e~:a:'~~f:'are an~~v:Cn~~~ral'~ovcmmcnt,hasa
, ,.' " 'goIng to be worse than ,anyone effecuvelydenYlng computer acce tcnde~y to be tncter on stale Issues

8" CAROLYN SkORNECK ,lhat1JecausethecrimebiliOlincludesP'*POnetheao.-delayed$30billion .fig.ured:' 'said Chad Brown, a ~osetecled businesses because .the than' the SUIt~does, and the federal
AJIoc ......... Writer 'so many vital provi ions for the crime bill. W.hhe House press 23-year-old farmer ,from nearby ~ssuanceofaLoUocompuler~nnmal' issue .isonly one third of the case;'

WASIIINOTON (APJ-1be Wbile people of our ctues." , secre&ary Dee Dee Myers said. Rhine, no kin to lhe Abbeville fire IS based on the sale of ,10 tant he aid.
HOIIIC.. ,.aeam..-.;orcrimebiU' White House officials ,and ,tile "He wants to see this bill chief. "We also.k.Qew we had maybe scratch-ofhicke·tsfromeachhccnsed .. ....
CIOICIDd'it more por1aIIC. thancaocu ,negotiated (or weeks on a eomplelt:dsoon." Mycrssaid.adding five or .si}l.days to get ready," localion.
..... real.provision by 'compromise to get the provision. that be will sign it.with or wilhoul.the AbbeviUe is afarm community of
the ConpeaioDal Black Caucus to known~ theR8(;iaUuslic~Act,into, racia.l-justice~provi ion, 1.500about6SmileSdownriverfrom
let death penalty defendants use lhe crime bin. but Pre ident Clinton As 'envision~ by the House and Macon. The town consists of the
'c taIislics 10 sbOw ,rlCiai bias. _ cal1ed,ofCthe effon Wednesday night. Senale Judiciary commillCechainnen. srandl.y antique WileD'!: County

'Caucus~K- ._. MfQD1C, "Thepre'denldidnotbelicve'lll8l, the crime bill would devolc $10.9 courthouse and a handful of
~M4.. COUDIered by ~ng there was: any time lerr to do any billio~, to state and local ,law bu inesses on a hiSh hit I.
1b~y 10 block Ibc crime, bill .by ,more negotiating and that. we enforcement. That would fulfin a Neighbors migrated to the
~1'down'~urUresolulion apparently would not .rea~h a ClinlOD campaign promise to put th.reatened homes of the nine 01' to
dial ~us& ).JUS'bc;(~ the House can, compromlsc;" Mfume S8!d Chle~,of 100,000 more police officers onlhe families neatest. the riy,er and began
COIIIldel'lt.. .. . S18ffLeon Panetta told him. Slreel., hauling. Furnilure.c1o(hes,applianc-

,B.. 10 black •• yon dispatched Clinlon doesn't w~ the ~vision, ' TIle bill also would spend $8.4 es, every las:tfork and teacupwenl up
Icpaick1eaerinlplorinabimoolioCio or IRY other single side issue, to billion on sweandlocal prisoos. the hill to the lumber yardand,lhe

.Plaque p.resentation ,
Carey Black~light. president of tbe Hereford .Lionselub, pJ1Cscnts a plaque of appreciation
to Art Gonzales, immediate past p~sident of the club" fOr his,wode ,Icadingme club' during
lite 1.993-94 year. ,Black, took oyer as p~si~nton July 1.The presentadon. was made during
the dub's regular meeting on Wednesday.

coUOllgin,. which opened warehouses
tor slOr:age. Relatives and neighbor
look in the refugees. The Methodi t
church served supper.

•"N,?body ~Id backanl.lhing."
sa.ad Fife Chlef Brown. • lust the
opposite." ,

The people who li.ved here when
lhe explorer Hernando de Sow
crossed in1540 called tbeir stream
Ocmulgee, "clear water .." ~.he irony
did.,notescape residents watching the
ugly brown,ton:ent rise steadily.

Across the river from wwn, peanut
fields and pastures suetch eastward.
A mile (rom the riverbank -8 very
nat mile ~ is Ira tonley's place.
That's where'Chad Brown and about
3S others from miles around headed

wilh their trucks and fann equipment.
Ira Conley is 71.biswifc,

bedridden. His two sons, Kim ,and
Gerald, (lnd their wives and children
had barely r:eached 'the fann
tbemsetve when the others be,lft
arriving.

"I don', even know who some of
the. e people arc," Kim said. "But I
'thank God for them."

"" m Matt Walker from over at
Milan:' one arrival said, stepping:
froma grain truck. "I just came by
and saw y 'an, thoughtyou could use
some help." . - ,

Said Chad Brown: ••Mr. Ira has '
helped me all my life. He would do
anything for me, and has. And I w.iIl
do all I can tor him. .. '

Plano 'f!tailer sues Lottery
cla,i'ming anti-trust yiolati,on

.Dr. Milton
The suit a'150 contends the Texas

LOllery Is viol'aliing 'the Teaas
. Dec,eptive Trade Practices and
Consumer Proteetion Act by ,
"grandra~ring" ,inSUlIn ticket. sales,
from one business thal wa soJd to
another.

Finally,the lawsuit claims that
il'otlery officials are vio.laling the
Texas Slate Louery licensing
procedures by aUowing licensed

Adams
Optometrist

33.SMUe,
Phone 364-225'5

Office 1.lours:
Monday· .Frlday

H<iO·12:00 , :00·,):00
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CIHf A. SIdles. Jr. D. V,.H.,
corsu..'J1l'IIQ VE'IDIINARLVt

''''"''','AI'III: IHIIIIIIl'OflD,'TUM,.,.. ........ 'It

TH RJTTW'AIi
11 ........,.1

WA I, WEU DRWNCI
FULL PlM' SERVICE

364-0353
,·WATSO,N

OME

ONEOF ~VlDS MIGHTYMEN!
A91S~ WAS A SON 01= OlMD'S J.IAI..FSISTSQ ZEraJ~, BROTHER

OF ASAHEL AND..;/QIUJ, KJrt; Ql\VID'S' 6eNERAL arSAM.2!18)
IT .WAS AB~I WJ.IO S1'CLE Imo I<JNS SAuCs CAlM> IN, •
1l-E DEAQ a: N6-IT Wf11.4~VD ·~O I=OlJND SAUl-AND
~IS SOL.OIEQS AL.1..ASL.EEP! (1 SAM. 26:'.5-9) ~E
SE~, ~WAYSBRAVEL.V, UNDER :~1S S~~eR~e, IN DA". 10'S AAMY cn S6M.2 =18AO=10) ANO
~eN' ABNER"SAUL!S SENEQAL., 'NJ.IO VVAS

, R..eelNCS I=RQ\,\ -".;,e ,BATTL.E ,AT 5IBEOfN
, ANt>w¥ COMPEJ.,.l..EPlO K~ ASAJ..Wi,-,'

IN OQOEQ"TO ESCAI=IE, SO'n-I ASIS.J..4AI
AND ..JQ49 PURSUEQ ~EIR 1IRO'1l-l-
ERts ,KIL.~~/I-O~JN6 "TC AVEN($E, ~._ ......
'"'1M(II SAM, 2~ 18-24). ~_-';"'::""''W''OiI

.".

'- ..;,;
ASIS64AI W/lS ONE OF Cl6.VID'S MI61-1TY NCN WI.O ,",AD

.~IFniO UP 10115Sp.eA~ ASAINST300 AiNOSI..AINT~EM" :
(II SAM.2!h1ei C~;ON.1 t:zo) .~5 AJ..SO CE~EATeDiI-Ie

EDOMrTE5 IN 11-1& \ALlEY ,OF SCI.~"T; .~ AND ~IS MEN SLA"+-
INS 1S.000 AND eiARRISONINC5 ~eu~ COUNTI:rV(1 C~RON.1&:12,. . 1a) !

., 1

..,.12;;.;.20.;.;;;;-_' __ .--.: __ . SAVE "DollS,,Fa(' 'YOUJ:a: 5UNllltI SCf.lOOJ... SCRAPSOOK ---" __ ~

AMEMBLYpFAQO
A_Illy or 'Godl
15".Aw."~
MIdIIIIII MalWly

, , .. pto CfIIvaio
A_III..... DIe.
138 Av•• G 3I4-e875
!PUIor Jot .DeLton

i r .. pIo camino
.. V.-dad Y vtda

802 Av •. IK 36+:7826
Pablo Moreno. Jr" Pastor

''''pIG .bAn,
Weataradey
PUD VIncent Villlllon Jr.

I MPIlSI
Av.nue ...... t
130 N. 25 Mile Ave.
38+15&4/364·8330

""1IIipIIIt
1204 Mer.,., Av..
'G.y G. Or.".,. ,Pub'
38A-3102
D.wn IBapItlt
PUIor: 'Lor\ny Poe
258-7330
Flnt_u.t
5th & MIirISt 3I4-06t8
.hIcob ar..... , Youth Dlr4iCtor
Frio BIIptIet
Frio Communily 276-5380
Sam MIlam, ·Pulolr
M.........
201' C<uttIy Club DrIve
~1574
.. LBINII .... t '
302 ~t361-3680
,PlioDuro 8""
WIldorado ComrnunHv
Johnny GrHII1\ PUIIX

~ ..............
1 Mile N. on IHwy 38S
~1217 ,
BnJce N'ernandu, PUtor
8t.~n·'B .. t
400 'Mable Sl
C. W. Allen., Min. 364-0942
SummerllelcllllpUd
Ella Parson, Min. 357-2535'..,.pIe _lid
700 Avt. K.36"~1892
IH. W. Bartlttt. Min.
TrlnftYB .... t

. CorNH 01'S. 385 & COlumbia
A.v. Ed War,."
W.. lwey la.pu.t
Rt .c, 2fl9.SSS4
P.. tor MWnSmi1h
Mitiori BautIsta FundwMntal
310, N. Jackson 361-69'13,
Mlaslol'laryEmut ~z

CA7HOC&
La " ..... 0. san JoM
131b &\ BfIIvardl
Rev. O.ryI Birkenfeld, 'Pallor
364-5053,

st. Anthony. C8IhoI1o
115 N. 25 Mile Ave. ~-6150
Mq. OrvIne R. Blum, Pastor
CHJlBCttOF CHBIAT
'Canlrll Church O. Chrtat
148 Sunset 364-1604
Tom BaI'-Y
11thSn.t CftUrch 0'Cht.t
111b .BIaddooIi
.u........ De Crleto
334 Ave. E 964+101
J.... Moncada,. MIn.
". AW!. ChUlClh of ChtWt .
703 W. P.rk AIle.
CWIICH Qf,QQO

8l:on KEELING

CcQUft1rY Aoad, Church Of God
401 COWItry Club Drive 364-5390

_Aft. 1'homIII an.c.
Ffllttliitulon Church 0'
OodIl'lChlttl.,~
Aft, Rtchard eomn. .... ,,$,
CHll8CHOF JESUS CHRIST
OFUlTEB DAYSA'NlS
Church of ...... ChrItt of
L.att.- DaySl!ln" .
500 Country Club Drlv. .
3&t·1288
EPISCOPAL
at. ~ Epilcopal Chu.rch
601 W. Pelk Av.. 364:0 146
Chatls. A. WlIIOII, RectOII'
JQfOVAH'S WITNESS
JtitIov ... •• WI.......
111 Av., H 364-5763
I.UTHERAN
IInIMnueIL .......- -- .-

100 A\I" II96+1668
Don Klrklln. Putor
"E1HODIST .
Firat UnltM 'MtthocIltt Church
501 N. Main Slreet364-0770
Dr. 'Ed WdllamlOll, Pastor
19..... ,Methoch .. San '.lblo
220Klbbe
Hildl C.VItlOS, Pastor
W.... , UnlteclMethod.t
410 IMng364~19
John W•• Iman, Pastor
N4URENE
Cluch of ..........
La P.... llrOf'!WOOd 364-8303
'utor Ted Teylor
...... lIilo.l~
340 H. 384-7548
Palare EII:II, otvarez

PROlilU'T
PROH S~IO~.Al
SERVICE

fENl£COS'rAL
Untt.d Pena.co.taI
AVII. H.• La_etta 364-6578
Rev. Wan.,. McKlbtien
Ig"'a. 0. Crato
103 Alamo 364·2906
Juan MOII'cada, Min.
PRESBYTERIAN
Flrt' ~byt __
610 lee Street 364-2471
Don Shepherd
SEVENTH-DAYADVENllST
Sevitnlh-D8yAdvenU.t
71;1 W. Park Ave .
Sam Ortega, Pastor

CHRISrs CI1U8PH FELLOW5Htf
Chrl.r. Church Flllow1lhlp
401 W. Park Ave. 384-0373
Alton B. Tomlin Ph. 0.., Minister
Q1lD
CMden Anernbly
South Maln St. 364-5882
W.. t.n ......I~ Ch .... ttan Church
Weslway Community c.nlltt
Jim Sutherland, Pastor
FellOwship of ael"v..
245 Kingwood· 364.oa59
Doug Manning - 'Worshlp Leadar
Good News Church
909 Union .
David Alvarado, Pastor,
364·5239
H•• ford Community Church
15th & Whittier •
Dorman Dugg.M, Pastor
36A-8866
New Beginning FellOWIhIp Church
IPatOll' James IRucid
609 E. Park Sulte.7
TemplO lA Hmnou,
200 Columbia
RM!. Aneta. IDelI Toro

IfO\WOn Weste.m Autol
t14E........ca. ........... JIM

(801), ....,..

OGLESB·Y
EQUIPMENT C'O., INC'.

UCANaap·
.1\1

Scott :Seed ,Co.

, Lirnroci
,Product.

I

CROFFORD AUTOM011VE- . .

'. IIUFFIJEA SHOPlOON. ..... A..... ,
TOII'LEOA TE
BRANCH MANAGER ...-.. ~ .. - -

1301 . Park Ave.
364-0517
Hereford, Tx.

'P. ,a', Orl1'938
Hertford. TX
(808) 357·2231



_. d. ~"...., 15, 19M

The
GiftGardellan M;Ke Hannan Oosmetlcs) .

'The Place of the
beauttful faee" Come Cor·
a rehudna alrOU throiJIh
the Qarden. listen 'to the

·muatc. Gorgeous Olynda
Turley throwa,. boxes.,

prlnbJ: mlnlature clocks •.
. candles, jewelry.
handbaga,alwaya

cosmetl.cs.Purcha8ea
(rOmour reeentmaeket

trlp are coming in--every " '
'dq a.surprlse.

220 N .M8tn • 964·0923

,
1

.New IlqJe Ouch~Ibc.Naaa1ewiD
ibe havilig •. fund raiser on 13'1nd H
Friday & Saturday. 8a.m.·3p.m -. _..• - %'1086

MoviDa:~ Must aelIlLiviQa.fOOIn
: fulnibn.odds I;CIIII. Call afta' Ip.m.
,W-4919.27087

. 1Wo family backyaJd. sale - pots, pans. I

, dishes. liDens. qui1ll.bllnkers. some
rooIso iDdoor. ouldoorpaants. and lou I

of 'misc. .2520 9th Ave., canyon.
1b~y. Frida)' " Sunday•.lam. ~.
1· . 27096p.m.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
- -

Call Janey Allmon· at the Hereford Brand, 364-.20.30,'
or come by' 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

CR,OSSWORD
.., THOIWI JOSEPH

ACROI8 . eoundly?
1 FMd. ...' IkiliGI1h.lWlne ttOBrNktut• cavern ~

. 1Ound' ·.1 Pindar
• Actrea '. poeby

ChrilllMDOWN
11 By thl 1 Winter.....or g...,.
13 N;tor .,BMiO . v..-.._·......An ...' Hawke ~ .._-.
14 Lover of I'FIIm wIh . • mutt. a Ac:tiw

d ~- voice words, ram._""".... • ~.,. ii, 21 "Seinf.ld-
11 Go out . Chalebut _ for charllCl.r1.nr-- doing- _. _P •.tfu~ ,mutt'.. ..-: IBurke &1' •.

COUIin YOice 10, HoIpitaJ • NA thel',.~- ...School work.r· . tempert ...
'20a:;;i . '~.-. 12 JafChan-30 City
21 Plain to 5 Pulll _ dll. .. VRx· .hicIe.

. ... down 17Mu•• um.1 . .
II n-... • Plumbing fill_· _amou~

de; problem l' Ador Tim 3Sb
- ~~- ·7.Filmwfth 22bY. cf)unk
~ ~man Mich .. , J, 24 ~ In 37 st-tUiM~ ~I~
24 kn. .Iaht Foxth. ray. ""''''''""add,...
ISSeI
27 Account

CO/Illent •
.21' Building.

wing
30 PC)pUlar

furnltur.for kids
•32IFormer' .

Speaker
Sam'

M"O...,

,~
ctt.act.r

U:-On.'.
'time,.eI..SIMp

Muffler Masters

Sale Saturday ODly, 3
-t,.UUC ....... 227 I'd'. Clolhes, adUlt

knick-kDacks.loys.toolbox, Garage Sale 814 Irvin, .Friday 4
27102 ., :i Smurda- ~? 27140I Yard sale: Friday and Sa~y. ~32 . Yrroauc:.'.11 , A:ve.G.8-S.Couch.clotheslU1C

t
bitc, . :-- _

,~!!!!~=----~~~~ '~.&he Saturday rusb:Shop Friday 'clOl.hes. shoes,and lacs more,_ 119
.A -Gat Gift!!! "reus C~ 1Ikmoon815p:m.C~g~(X'acbI:IlS. _ __ _ _ _ 27_
,RePJnCr Cookbook ... lbc COdtboot 1 ~~g IlC~S. mchKling
C¥CI)OIIe is mlkill8 ,1bOUL 2S6 PIPS :funutwe. beddUJg:IPI~~~,
re.riaa qUOlCS 00 ~ ••~ blue bam on, Sou~ _Klnswood"lle:lll
&aD 1* W. W roaa. 10 a 10OglQby ImplcmcoL 27103
'CftIIive concocb lISiqTexas

·blewecds. sn." Herdord: . .. _
BiInd.. 1796,1 I Garqe Sale l2~ Oak Friday. &:

.SaaurdIy ~? Furmturc. duck dewys. I Garage Sale431 Cenbe Sawrday Only
olf clubs. antique mi1k cans, ,8:30-4. No carly looters. FumilUre,

ItepoIcaed Kilby " Compacl Ni~.' IIddIe blankets. pig feeder, bicycles" ~yboard &: stand. ISrueoIi !

Vicwm.OlbcrnamcbrandsS394up. kDoflllllC. 27104 2 ~ers, clarinel. double buill in
;.Ja ,a' rqUr OIl, .. tD YQUI'I - - - . oven & .much more. 27122 .
IIoaIa. 364-4288. .ISS'U .. _.._ .

. . Garqc Sale 832 Inrmg Fnday &. . I .
----. -----.---. i Saturday. FW'niwre & lots of misc.. I 3 ,familyprage sale 43 I N. McKinley,
1beRoadtotThxas and TbeROldsot· 21105 Friday & SalUJ'day 8~2. 27.123 I '--S-E-ED-WH-E!!iIIA-T-

CL
-·'''EAN-·'-IN-a-....Now Mexico are for· • The _ _ _ I' I

1In10Rf Brand in book Conn. S12.95. - _ '. I I And Treatingt Bagged or Bulk.
eKIi. p~ '1aX. Discover mads you 'oa.. sale Friday 8-5; Saturday 8..12. Texas WamofS Gigantic Oarage Sale Storage Available
aeverknew were mere. Hereford I U6 ~pa. Washer, d9'er.lo can. ,SalUrday July 168-12. 2nd house West i GaYllnd Wlrd Seed
BraDd"313N.la. 2475' bikes, dishes. c1Olhcs.IDyS.IOO~nMh I, of cemetery on Parle Ave. 2712.5 I 258-7394

I 3. VEHICLES FOR SALE 1984 Pant 'lMlpo. ".om ......
on, -'naI. ownet lOad scboOl '*williII t .

I peal. stereo .ylleaL 364.az45. or
364~1127. ~72

at Hereford Auto center' .. . '. '
IBring u your exhaust problems.' 'a~ ..~ ~I. ~ ,1OOd......_a&._, forelg-nor domelllc condiuon. Soad ICbool/WOlk car.

""",UIV 364 CL"J4 . 270.36vehlckt •. 142 Mil.,·364-09.90 Ii -JQt •----------~~------
MUST SELL! '.9Z Laml ... APV,
l"'oIDatk transmlssioD, front and
rear air coDditionlng, Wt stttrin.,l
-wbeel, cruiSe coob'ol,tinted
wlDdows, powu windows, pOwer
dOor Iocb,. amltan cassette, 7
,...eqer Ratin,.root lugalt

. rack..ad lDueli more. No old
COIIInrI 10 usume, Del INlet
.. ,.,all, to make, Just Deed
'rapollllble part,to make
nuouble month., paymeats.
ICXIDIMt Alb Roder 1a The CNdlt.
Depll1lllent,. Friona Malon.
106IZ47~l70.l

Far sale 1992 Crown VICIOria. like
new~with bluc~inltlb'.bylea

1 enuy.aIIlbcclI:tras.S14.000.00.Daya.
364030~ evenings 364-1310.,. '. . ,27.l00

.. ,
For sale: 198sSubaru OL w.p..

,Illk, Power steering a brakeI.
au~ ..·· ... -see .. 132

I ~J64".4J.73 .. r. 27115
'.1"· . l

.'
4. REAL ESTATE

THEREAT
JSON

FREE AlrCoadltiolaer
with eve.., aew boaIe· purcbaled
at Oakwoocl,Homu, 5300
AmarWoBIvd 1,.4 ........

800472.1491 .

Yard 'saJc Frida.y. 5p.m~-9p.m.;
Satunlay~ all day. 119 Ave. k. Lots of
everylhinJl. 27142

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

Inand 00' sale. Lillie bit of eva;ythini.
cbUtIrens. adulls clolhing, lOY!. and
fUrni.ture. Walnut Road H~. 16.
Thursday.Sunday 1000m ..-? 27120,

a.apSaie aD day Sauday S04 PIIinB.
Couch. recliner~clothea.t, misc. .

27143

ToWn& C~trvFood Stores Is IooIdng'foro'quaDfled
person to 1Ul' the new 'Godtothers,Azzo being built. '
next door to our store lin Hereford. Pest manage- I

mente)Q:)enence Is a must, preferable ,Inthe ptzza
or fast food Industry. Benefits Include healfh InslUr~
ance" long term disability insufonce. paid vaco-
tIon. sick leave" Iretirementplan. Qnd stock opflons.

. Apr:jcations are available at thelowo Be. Country
In Hereford. MeUapplication, and resume to:

Town a Country RegIOnal Q(fk;.'
3908. Ave. A. • ~- -

,Lubbock, 'IX 7MJ4.'
Attn: ZCn:ier Hendrix

Drug test required, E.O£

I I

I.



I

..

- -

8. HELP WANTED '

·FOr. rent one bedroom apartment. 1-----------rclrigelBlOf.SIOVC. hookup ror wId,
S2OOImonthly + S7S dqx)siL Fresh.
paint. prerer single lady orcouple.
:J64.S331. . 21065

Before you buy amabllebome. Oive Se' If.;I-t. 'dtw.__'-. :,1<1:__ .iI Il.II0._ ! W~ted "? buy·Minneapolis Moline.
BICkuI Clallic HOmei A Loot. You _. - ...... ;NOt"V~ 1'360 White.Ohver&JofmDeereTraCrors

,405-862-1726. 27080' I

mi,M be anriJed! 1~260-7481 -~--~-'"-' ........--- I

25818 :EIdorIdo A.nnI •• & &: 2 bedroom i

----------- fumiJhed .... ~air.~.
MOYiq 10 LUbbock or. need • 'houe, I'ree cable, WII«. a ps. 3644332.
for dUIcIren IIIaMIiq nUs 1ech 18873 I

u~ N'JCe~. in Souah 1------------
hllllD*avlilallleb ~. :.-- ..... 408..AE 3nl 2---.l1li ... _ lUI"', ..... au ~ ...- _.. _UUlU,

CXJIIdidc:Iler and roof.1Irp Yard. ,Call $2AO~~n~lIhly. 364-461~. leave
364-6701~~793.5163-' 26129 I mcssap. 27rJ11

Tile Hereford Bnad-Frida, ~.. , 15"I994-Pale n
A,XYDLIAAXI '

IILONG ~ELLOW.
One letter ltandafor another. In this Ie AJs used

for the three 1;,'1, X for the hID 0'1, ~ np letters
~h~~ and farmatlon at the Mtrcts.~

u.....- _, UK code IetW(n Ire"'rnt ..
7-15 caYPTOqUOTI

UV IXUI UR OQT!, LXCI,

MGBPURBTE# XCMMBFBZ 11

OQFB, CFZ C RUACKTBRTUPB

JV DeEl-N.DGC GCFZCT
Y"terda". CIJP~ote:rrs WONDERFUL TO

HEAR AN AUDIENCE APPLAUD, BUT YOU CAN'T
TAKE AN AUDIENCE HOME WITH YOU.-ISOBEL
LENNART

FOr rent commcrcialbuilding. t1S E. ,
F'd'Sl (Main Snet & Higyway (0) S27S
+deposit. 2206 square feet. 364-4908

2702S I

.$50.000 A Year
Career Op'portu.nity

Av,aUable
In Automobile Sales

*DemoPlan ,.
*Family Healtl1lnsurante
*Hlab Volume Floor Trallk
*Opportunity F-orAdvancement I .".-...--

.Allftssive Mlu~qement Team

.HuplnYentoryto seD from

.. new arrfranchises Cosell from
lneludlDI Ford.nd Chevrolet '
See Dave King or DoUB Hulder-
DUID at Friona Motors, lOll
Gr.and ..A\'e., Friona, 'rex. or call
806I147~2701 to .schedule a,
conftdentiol' intervie~.· OnJy
aggressive IndMdu 1 i seeking I·

blgh income csreer inaul4l1llobile
salesneed apply.

,.

Want to sell Avon? No initial stan. up i

fees. Call 364-5719 to start'
immediately. 27050

1Com,munity Ch.ri.~~an Scbool . is
seeking a parHlme teacher for
lileratui:e and gram_mar. Call Jan Wilks

I at 364·1810or 34'~8866, 270-79

Ex,pcrienc:ed,carpemer~ Icnoleum and i I

carpet wort I. plus. Knowledge in all '
, UpCCtI of general carpentry. MUll be
I able 10' work weekends upon tequesL
Travel. ~uircd. Can 8Q6.265-3364.
leave message. 27141

-

9. CHILD CARE

·.state Licen~ed
-Qualified 's(,aff I ,

MOIJdtl;y·Frid4y 6;00 am • 6:00 pm
n-,.op.i~ W«,ic.onIe with

,odI:QII~«' ,.alice

INGIS
MANOR
METHODIS-T
CHILD ,CARE

, I .
I

LEGAL NOTICES
,

THE TEXAS, DEPARTMENT I

OF TRANSPORTATION
PROPOSE~ TO' CLOSE
CERTAIN PICNI.C AREAS
AFfBR AUGUST 31, 1994. THE .

, FOLLOWING AREA(S) IS TO
BBCLOSBD:

, i(l) MOORB COUNl'Y - LOCA- I

TED .2.6MILES EAST OF USm AlJONGTHESOtrrH SIDE
I OFSH152

OF IH 40
I.e) D SMITH COUNTY •

LOCATED 1.1 MILES WEST
,OF THE J.ANDALL COUNTY
LlN.E AI:.ONG THE SOUTH
SIDE OF US 60

Hoaa ftl- Ale 317' Ave:C. Call 1

.5J20-0i47~U3. .' ·27134 3 bedroom ImobUehomej.stova. fridge, '
w/d.l)oQfwp, fenced, air condit.ioned.

• Sccdon 8 Renters Acccprcd.l64-4370
For_: I40Grerinwood.I6S0 square. •. 21028
.-~._IIdDtie .... Newly
carpCud and ainted. S40.ooo~ Call
3644701 or 364-3426 to ••

. 27J3S,

I '

I MARILYN BEU·' DIRECTOR
HIll. :400 RANGER

~ 'State licensed ....
"Iso • SPECIAL AFTER·HOURS

plek·up tor Kindergarten Chlldr,.nl

$sooSIGNON
BONUS

TELe Corp. II aow IDtervieWi ..
quallllecll)rlven lor .,,11' eliot,
Steere lao LID•• Steere full
LIDo rtCI.u1re. 1Z mODths
'erUlabIe tractor trailer uperl-
ace,CDL IJceue with IIaz'Mat
ucI .... bradorsement:" enoer 2:1
,ean ofqe, pass ,DOT pby".
ad .... 1CI'ee ... COmpaayorren .

. 401K retirement after 6 moatbl,
I· ute aDd be&llb lnsuraDce.pakI

vaeadoaL
CaD 106-647-3185
MOII-frM~am.~3plII,I _ , __ ~_____ I

Sungc r~rent, great (or.RV Vehicle.
]64..1310. evenings. 27099 PosilionForRN & LVN. Good benefit

. package. Compcuu.ve su.lary. Kings
-----. -----.--- '. M~ MeLhodisl Home. 400 Ranger I

II Ful1ycquipped laundry space for lease. I Dove. Hereford. EOE. 23745
NOrIh OalC Plaza. 8()6..3S2~86S6.

27101
Progressive 120 bed long ICrln care

, facUity, needs wecken(CRN, LVN
For mit. 2 bedroom bouse. Call . charge nuI'SCS, 'ulland part. lime.
364-8022.01 364-1736. 27108 CNAs all shifts.Salary and benefits

- vary with position. Contact Colccn
I Scright,RN, DON, .at Hereford Care
Center ..364·711.3. 26556

, Defensive Drivi~g 'COIiU'SC is, now 1
I Warehouse WOIker needed for Dimmill being offered nights and Saturdays. Will ,
based disLIibution Co. Must be include 'licket dismissal and insurance I

1 ,experienced iin traffic management, discount, For more information. call I

product handling in wareMuse I 364~578. 100 II
I coordination. Send salary requirements
and resume to Warehouse. Box 818,

1 Dimmitt. Texas, 79007. 27057 \ViIl J?ick up junk cars f~. We buy
scrap U'Onand metal, aluminum cans.

I I 364·3350. . . 970
Front .Desk Clerk part·lime •.Ilexible ! I
hours.incl~ingwcekends.coml>U~ -_ '. _ .... i

I a.plus, experience prererred. Apply m Garage Door and Opener Repwr &
, person lOa.m.-2p.m,Red Cupet Inn. 1Replacement Call Roben Betzen,. I

27062 289-5500. If No answer Call Mobil. '
344-2960. 14237

CAm.E FUTUaES .GiRA'lfj FUTURES
'C!IIIII..l1'.eflL_.,_ ..... .cal-~~"~__: :1: ':!!l!.r = _'10 =~:..~=

" 'H' ..U":~13: .',=~!;~a·'~-I l1li: IJ"."- -",.N - ''4'" IH IILhi... "a I..,. ,...,.. .. .,. U; :: I:' =: IL I:" : l....:t'L 'r-iI
II: ;:. ='1 ~:": :: "" ..,,' 11= =::=r If'I:' : l~= :.~'~...."'.uti":· ..911: ':DR lID - I ... , to1.U;m""'~"'IU41"'''' .,. i:I:*"'t.:. ...:.= bIl III
i. R·' ~j~"t-rlJ'tlllP- JIM III di ~1"'.1~ " III - I.".- .. . U'" U· ~ 'n' L .... am -. .,.!...."", !!..... .. : !.'~IL, -.~. '•."
&- .11 ". 'n . ~' ~_ .... ,'(::'. ....'.-;. lilt ,"",.... ----.... ~. - .".,~

~,.",.t:,~;::~""'.U':"1 ,·ilU i:fIM ~eLI 1i
s g:i1nr ;1:: • U IItil .gir: 1I'.i:~.~.!,.tmi...,."'= ..'.'j. j U~,' ... , 1ItMI_ Fi ' .• 1-:' ',.~!" =!-!!! Hclp Wanted Waiuess evening shift.,.•.!i=-1' :. : "' .. _.S· 1'1' . "_.. ~ Rafter B .BQ E. Hwy. 60. Apply.in I House Einting, inle_nor .and exterior, 1 'I
_

ill .M -ill ". '" •. ' w_ --. - '. "' - '1'" _. - "111 I 21090 "-eshma-tes- N.D K Iso 364 LA89·111..... 7....,;....,.,·.-:-.·,)~~. ;; =: It' - ~- iii ~DI person. . _ iii........... ..... e • "U"t.'

~iiJ,illlli"'I' ij..i:·~-r-J-...--~-·.....;;.o,...... ..;.JI.:.;.':'_I!g_~:11 -- ----"'"'-------- 261.81 I

.. . Weekend RN position available. Please
1lI.l··INJ,~_._ I CDlUact, Kings Manor!Weslgate

1......;,·-~'.~im·"T.:11 '. tt,. I.~4rt...J.. 11'.'·· ,364-0661. Kirby Jam.es, RN, DON . !== J IJ iiFJ ., 27093 •ru.A..... Blueheeler cross puppy i.nthe

I '5f: I·!i!Ii : I ' I of Kingwood. If itmight be I

. .Si ~ '~...~J.' 11! .!' II· ... !J....: I -~---......;...---- yours caU364·28lS.. 21107 ,I".. .... ' .·.IS"= W~ .MaIure.dcpendable.~
2!t :::::::.'.,': " ...... person IIIwalCh children in my home.
"&I0Il' ' __ tl~~.:lIt. ~ 1M 1 Please caU 364..0325 or 364-4792.

27094

'On bedroom stove' &refrigenuor
furnished. 212 ,Ave. J..$17S/monlhly,

- '-paid'" 364· <l:A89 27-084'
I , waICr" • _ '"U't:. -
, ,

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- FREE

(2) MOORE COUNTY -LOCA ..
. TED 2.'7 MILES WEST 'OF US '
'11/1ALONG THE SOlmi SIDE .or US 81

(5) LlPSCOMP COUNTY .7.S
I MILES SOUTHWEST OF

HJGGlNS.~ T.EXAS, ALONG
THE S9UTH SIDE OF US 60
IF' 'YOt) HAVE COMM~NTS .
OR.QVEmoNS CONCERN.
ING THIS ACOON, PLEASE

I CONTACT TXDOT IN AMAR~
ILLO., TEXAS, AT (806)356-
3200, o~ WRITE TO TXDOT,
PO 1708,.AMARILLO, TEXAS
19105.

2 bedroom,. 1 bath, wid connection.
pqe It storage area, references &
·deposilrequircd 'QlJI after 6 p.m.
, 364-8183 or day.s. ~64-OO2S"

.27095 -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES
- --

Remodollng_& General Repair
Interior &: exterior painting. finish & trim
carpentry, installation' of kitchen & bath•..
room lixlures, linoleum, drywall. 6yeal'$ :
experi,ence. Labor rata: 15.00/hr.
Bonded. References.

Jerry SIIr1ghr. 364·6955,

(3) CARSON COUNTY
I LOCATED lAMiLES EAST OF

FM 2880 ALONG THE SOUTH

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

HOMF.-C;\IAI lTENANC ..:
Repairs. Cllrpfnlry. paintibg.
ceramic 'Iile,cabindlo,ps, attic I I

.and wall insulalinn, rcmfing &
rencing. ,,'Of' rret' estimates call

I TIM Rtt.:V.36 .....6761 "

Hmvey's Lawn Mower Repair. tune
ups, oi Ichange, blade sharpening. etc. '

I pickup-,deliver. mow lawns.70S Soulll
,Main. 364-8413. 26118

13. LOST & FOUND

, II

"'I' I •

WIdler
youre buying,
((-selling aV~ ,I

hicle, don't let
• IDmepass you
by. GE,T,
RESULTS
FAST by ad-
vatisingin.tm

)~:4:~' ....c~.

-

6. WANTED

. SERVING
HEREFORD
SlNe'E 1178

1500' W,Mt Pwk .Ave.
Rk:IIn Sch'labt

:384-1281'
SIeve My.lnger

; I I

, \



ThaI's aloluof lJorn
Hereford ~y be a.town with moretban its 'shareof cattle. but
this WatusiInngJon cross bUll is an unusual variety seen tecently
in downtown HeMrord.,~ animal is owned by Todd Oudgell
of Westw.y~ ,I. , ','J

. m ....}

AFTA.may' ':blri,ng'_
, I It"lfll.' -

Alam· flag home
FORTWORTII.Thxu (AP) -The

A.lamo:ftq: caPluredand~raiaed by
Me.leo could rehlm to Tc:,qe ~ler
1S8 years in a proposed cllehan-ac
aided byLbe Cree trade agreement.
lwe: otricials, .. y•.

Teus Sen,- CII.OJ- Tnwt.
D-Corpus Christi, was IOlDICllOday
wIth William Gooeh,~o[the
TealS. Library and Arc'hi¥c,
Commi ion. and • rqnlaN~tive of
Gov. AnnllicbardslDd~ - ~~to
proceed. tr; " I, III'

The :11aa. captUred at 'Qp..U" Shrine
of inde~1MIcaee in. 8~ )Jeen
displayed lIa MeUCOClly ",RUm.
wiLh the lOVemmcnt there hav'ina
rd:IUffecl artier .fOrio mwm.
, B1O. the North Aaierica Free
Trade Agn:emeat pIOIIIpfaI_ncw
,cooperativespiri1.lbaIcould resull In
an -exchange 'ror dlree IallCred!

. MeKican Rags captUred .rlCr lhc
B' or San JKiNO.

",Inl roy, optnion., current U'Idc
relation - ..-c., lheir'hlpe.II," TfUIn
wId Ihe Fort WOt1h S... •Tdcgmm.
"I UD,pHnglDbe proposjna &bal we
aSk, 'IheMcxican govefnmenllO :loot
inlD the possible eKehanle rot any

d all Texas flags in their posses-
ion."

Truanl aid Ihere's • '5eDIe,of
lII'FDCY since the three M~ fills,
in Te-x. -'hands need ~'y ~esaora.;
lioD.1be ew.lcan:oonsUI raised lbe
possible traIe,durina. IeCan mecliriJ
abOut a TeJl'.I"."~lieo
.-~........ k.._ ncH'!UD he said__ ""'''CXc........ pr_ •• _. •

Meuu.ring 45 by :J4 inches, the
b'l'ue 'UAlamo nagU is.madc of erudc
couon,. trimmCd in g ~ and
embroidered with. ""lure olin
,eagle wim I banner in iLS:beak,
·Ying, "Ood and Ubaty. ;0

.The banner ial .e~lazoned
wi1b the words '4 t t t;QIN)IIA)' of
'Jex'- D Volun'teer. 'frOID, New
Orleans."

eSlablisbmcn at taxpayer expense.
yet lithe same time she's nOipuuillJ
llerweiaht .inlO'I.he discussion 'OnIOW'
we mainlain these racilitie sathey
are combat ready," he said.

Countered Mrs. Hutchison: "He
just. doesn", underscandthe ,process. "

.olt·· premature for him 10Sly IhII
we have lost • reus projecl -
hecaUIC we"re not ,GiallO IoIe •
Tc.18s projecL,'. , . .wed .• IHe".
JOing to bavelOundentInd )'OUc:III't
win iryo. IIy to break the ruIeI.OI

A ~ Appropriation lIIfTer~
",in. on condition of lIIQn)'IDiIy.
Mid Ihere..e noi ...... orrut ru.'·
pveminJ 1he1dHnl. 0Iher s-
~J.lamiliar willi die· process _
up 10 20 pcrcenl'of the ,Iidd-onl.-e
duplitafed in both bUll.

A cbeek ordac HOute.-d.Senate
.lIhoriution ,.WI .....21,ef 124

ifIc projccll runded in die SCnIIe
bill are allO round ia Ihc Houle
..... Thote proJecu. ftom 17
_ ..... 5111 million :iD die

, .cape
rfound

, MICIIAEL, HOLMES
ASIOe.ted Prea W,rltell'

AUSTIN (AP) -It had been more
than a decade since bank officials
.beard from ,a woman whOse :safe
d~posi'. 00. ,conlaineci! • ,rare Civil
War order. but she finally hI~ up
and now Ibe collector's item won fa
beauclioned off.

MOlle 'than J 32 years af~r it. was
written. the miliwy order from Maj.
Oen. Ulysses S. Grant is .uncting
aucntion again"

, ne order. handwritten by Grant
himself shortly after the' Ballie of
Shiloh, also known as Pittsburg
Landing, had 'tumed up ,among
unclaimed propeny taken over bylhe
ulle and was Scheduled for auction

Oct. 29 in Fort Worth.
BUI the ri,ghtful owner sudaced

Thursday. -

Acku at a JactsonvjJle bank,officials
id.

- First InlCrSuiceBank of Jackson-
ville tumed the boll's contents over
10 the Treasury. but Thursday
Uter1'!DOn (ollowingl ,query. , bank
officialremembeted about one of
MR. Ackcr'sJelatives. which led 10
a Troup nursing home where Me •
Ac~cr works.

"That's a Ion. way around," the
bank's customer service mlna(tcr
Mary Gregg told The Dallas Monung
News. "'Bul we didn't do .anylhing
wrong. We did what we were
suppOsed to do ."

They sent Mrs. A.cker registered
letters 'Ietti'ng her know she was
deli,Dquent on tho rent for her safety
deposit box.

Underslatc, law, the contents or
sucb boxes are tumed over tothe
Treasury if rent has gone unpaid for
five yean; or more. The Treasury tries
ito locate the ow.nets of ihe propen.y.
and money received is held until the
rigJ.1tfulowners can be found. ' '.

If the owners can', belueated. the who was elected president ,after the
state isauthorized to sell marketable war" was dated. AprU18~ l862. That
items. Sale proceeds are held for the was 11days after the BaUleof Shiloh
miSSing owner in the Slale'S in Tennessee, one of the bloodiest
unclaimed prqpeny fund. .engagements in the C.ivil War's,

1be 1Sbltc: listed Mrs. Acker's name western theater~
in ilS publication of unclaimed "U's uniqucand interesting, It said
:propenyowners dial it tunsSlalCwide Treasurer Manha Whitehead said.
in newspapers ever,)' Marth. . "We have been in contact with •

Although Mrs. Ackc:r~who,bas an o rant. ex pen who thinks :il reilly il
unlisted telephone number,could not a priceless document ••. U's worth u
be reached for comment, officials much sorneoneis:wilJingfOpayfor
who spoke to' her Thursda:v said she 'il. .. "
saw her name .and called 10inquire. Treasury officials conlac::1Cdlohn
but was told thai the Stale did not V.Simon, editor of "The Papen of
have any of her property. Shesaidsbe Ulysses S. GIIDt" anda professonl
bclievedthe c~nten.tsof the safety ,Southern II.linoisUniversity. who said
deposit box were iatacl. ' the document is panicularly unusull

Bot assistant deputy ~asurer becau e it was penned by the Union
Sarah Marlow said. Mri. Acker told general himself.
her that. she received apo.steard from 'A common practice 8tl.he lime WM
the Ilea ury afrer her phone can this for commanders to diclate orders ID
pring a king her to claim her subordinates, who would write out

property. but lbat she did not know muhiple eopies.
wha!lodo,withlheposro8fdaftershe' .The three~par:agmph OJdcrll
received It. _ written ,in blact ink on faintly lined

The one-page order from Grant.' while paper.

'The doeument, whose ownet:
hadn't been beard from since 1980.
was discoveredlasl year in a safe
deposit box belonging to Mary Ann

Mexican official have previously
said ie rigbatuU)I belongs in th~t
counlr)' because of their victory at dlc
Alamo.
" But Truan said Mexican Consul
Armando Beida ,of Corpus Chr,isli
,~ribed ID increasing interest in I

Mexk:o securing the return of the
'~ nags, wbiCh were confiscated '
from baualions 'from Matamoros, I

Toluca and Guerrero on April 21,
1836:

The baltalion were under :the
cOlllmand 'of Genera' Aruonio Lopez
de SIDIa Anna, who defealCd a force
ofTe~s undcrcornmandofLt. Col.
William B~l Travis on Much 6,'
1836.

The flag laten from the Texans has
been displayt;d since early this
,oen11U'Y. Mexico' Museum iQf·thc
Interventionsat Chapultepec Casde .

",I think this i lfie first time lhat
we are loing, 10 be officially
,discussing Ibis. We"re goinato rollow
ptOIOC-ol .best wcc::an,'" said Truan.
chairman oflhe 5auite Commiuce on
lnu:malional Trade, Commerce and '
Technology. _

1be senator said the MaUlmoros
and Guerrero riags are in
climate-controlled slOrage vaults at
Austin, w,raJll)ed in ,aci.d·freepaper
and kept in dartne s,

The Toluca baualion nag i-on
loan fmm Ibe S1ateto Ibc, San JacinlO
Museum of HaMory in HanisCounty.
.. Gooch said requesu 10borrow the
Texas nag as far back 1965 were
rejected by Mexico. BUl he said he
believes that the an:hi ves comm ission
h.::: die auLhorily 10negotiate a trade
with Mellico.

Research willbc conducted' •
hiQwever.. to deltnn ioe whether
Ic,isJationi required. If relumed.1O
Texas. 'lhe nag could bed'iplayed at
the San Antonio shrine.

'.
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